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PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE ONE MONTH FROM TODAY
* * *

Pass Halfway Goal In Raising Boy Scout Memorial Fund
Further Appeals Made That People

Help In Work's Early Completion

Summer Arrives
Voters Will Decide Many Important 

Questions at Polls July Twenty-Fourth

T e x a s  r tililit*  
W. H.
K. J. Murray 
Roscov W ila o

$1,000.00 
. 100 0<I
. 100 00
. 100 00

Lokey Explains Why 
Water Rate Unchanged

Klmn Wall 100 00 In the ta t I.-sue o f Th * l̂i$t<)iiit*k.
A. G. Carter, Ft. Worth .  100 00 a letter which i ...i i .a ailed to our
A. P. Dug fan, Littleti *11 Hh5 OO office lieuring « n the pri #ent water
Dr. P, W. H orn__ ______ . 100.00 rates was auhlishsd. Tl.i letter was
C. L. Ail tins 100.00 signed "A Cittxen" 1In tiie letter
Hemphill Price Co. . . 100.00 the writer <>t >t advocate 1 lower water
W. L. Etw....1 _ 10000 rates, at lea •t througu tl*e summer
Chas. F. O’N* all . . . . .  100.00 months, for tthe people c f Slaton,
These are thi |M*oplc* who ure milk- und wante l t > know Lh;y lower rates

RUcct'SK of the undertaking is a proposition that right!) engages

cil:
Concrete H am _________
Kitchen and screened-in

mess hall _______ . . . . .
Water supply system . 
Latrine system, building of 
road from highway to camp 
headquarters, remodeling 
the ranch and out houses, 
cleaning out of springs for 
water supply, cost of care
taker, etc. -

tained and why they are still needed. 
. .$1 ,500.00, He stated that he is anxious for the 

(people to know exactly the entire sit- 
.. 1,50000 uation—all the city offtt.aU are anx- 
. .  HOO.iW ious for this to he trua— ir. order that 

no misunderstanding mny prevail on 
• the question. Follow this explana
tion closely:

Before the present city commission 
went into office, the funds from the

i w-ater and sewer bond issue had been 
1,200.00 expended in laying the < riginal mains

The clearing of the canyon for the which were planned for under that

up of the 
funds com< 
cost. The
a 12-inch > 
an emerger 
very short 

The wuti 
age tank ai

uid it l*«>nd o 
owing have si 

e stant d

the camp, a In,000 galrin reservoir 
concrete tank, which will give plenty 
of pressure fur nny water that might 
Ik- needed on the camp grounds, and 
will insure an adequate supply of wat
er at ull times.

The old ranch and cow-boy bunk 
houses have been remodeled und « l - , 
most rebuilt for the habitation by the 
boys and .til this work costs.

resent time 
,rded In f 
or itreats b 

muin must !>«• laid from the southeast 
corner of the square to nltouL the h>ca- 
tmri of the Platon Steam Laundry. A l
so, the ga '.an ind  water p.ping that

trig possible by their donation* the could not be I mi.
permanent impiovement of the (’ . W The Slatomte published tin* letter. 
Post Memorial Scout camp at Post, though unsigned, bee u me w« felt that 
Texas. This list is to Ik run from it was a question in which the entire 
week to week until the total reaches town is inter#sted. Whether we 
the $5,000.00 mark necessary for the should or should not have* lower rates l i :

Five thousand dollars is the goal the attention of every jierson. 
aet for the fund for the camp improve- Since last week's issue, Jno. T lick- 
ment. In order that the people who! »*>’. mayor pro tem, has b«*en inter- 
have contributed Lnd those contribut-* viewed by a Slatomte reporter, an i 
ing may know where the $5,000.00 the following explanation ia the ea- 
goes, exclusive of the $1,000.00 light sence of ’ hat interview. In it, Mr.
plant, the following Hal has been I^okey gives the reasons why the 
prepared by the officials of the coun- present water rates have been main-

Slatonite Delayed This Week Account 

Late Arrival of City's Ordinances

The Slatoni’ e reaches its readers late 
this week. We regret it very much, 
but it simply could not he avoided. { 

Readers -vill notice a long list of 
city ordinances and paving assess
ment notice* whch arrived in the 
mails Thursday morning, our publi
cation day.

The law makes certain requirem#nts

I'opird from 
T h e  Sl at o ni t e

n f

Y pfirj
A g o

about publication of these ordinanc
es before street paving -an he done. 
So, in order to speed up the time 
when the paving program will start, 
we delaved ihe paper tha* the ordi
nances might appear in this issue.

We trust our friends will pardon 
the delay, und we hope it will not hap
pen again.

Local Postoffice Ha* 
Automatic Canceler

K. J. Murray, who is chairman >f originally laid several years ago 
the finance committee for the camp, must la* dug up und replaeed with lead to a larger

H. D. Tall* y dug eighty-four trial 
potatoes from  three hill:, of plant* 
not counting twelve or ffteen tha 
were found roosting in the hranche 
of the vine, II. I*, plan* *o vro>i th< 
potatoes with come plant t.*iat grow

Lubbock Hubbers To 
Play 3-Game Series

Return From Interna
tional Rotary Meeting

Floyd C. Rector and Dick Ragsdale 
r -tuned home Tuesday n.ght from 
Denver, Colo., where they attended 
the International Rotary Convention. 
Claude Miller, who also was in the 
party, stoppe 1 off at Amarillo to be 
at the West Texas Chainoer of Com
merce Convention which was held 
there Monday, Tuesday un-i Wednes
day of this week.

Ragsdale and Rector report a splen
did trip, und say the Rotary me#*ting 
was a tremendously great event. 
The> h.*4 the time of their lives, they 
said, from the time they left until 
their return home, though they do 
not try to ude the fact that Slaton 
and home looks gooj to them.

Besides the greatness ol the In
ternational Convention, in which Mr. 
Rector represented the Slaton Rotary 
Club, these gent'emen testify to (h* 
f a t  that the cool Colorado climate 
is indeed delightful at this season of 
the year

Mailer, Rector and Ragsdale left 
here on June 11.

Posey Sews

We are glad to report that crops 
are fine in this community. The farm
ers have about caught up with their 
work and will soon be ready for an
other rain.

today Texas vot- 
i< the pt l|s to cast 
*tiVe, county and 
Just thirty short* 
ft to ( andidates to 
ns to the people, 

mighty busy* dur- 
i*. So will the farmers* 
>i.dates will call on Mr. 
Die sank*. Likewise with 
nen in oilier occupations, 
polls close and the last 

ballot ha sheen drop|>ed in the box one 
month from today, many important 
questions will have been divided. A 
governor might be nominated in that 
primary, though another primary 
may be required to determ ne who will 
be Texas' thief executive Other 
state officers will be eithe- nominated 
or some participating candidates eli
minated from the race. County o f
ficers the asm * way.

One month from today many can
didates will be on tiptoe to learn the 
result of his race for the office 
sought. .Many a political "fan” will 
he anxious to see how hit favorite can
didate* far-d at the bends of the vot
ers In oth >r words, July 24 is go
ing te be a day of no little interest to 
the people of Texas. And most of os 
will hr glad when it has parsed

Bradley Will Speak 
Saturday Afternoon

DurwooH H. Bradley, o f Lubbock,
candidate for District Attorney, will 
address voters of Nlal*»n at d vicinity
on the live is: ue* of the piesent cam
paign, Saturday aftcrn.Kin at four
o'clock, a rdirg to advices received 
at The Slutoniu* office.

Mr. BruJIe. will speak from the 
bam! stand in the ci*y .iaU park, it 
is announced, and it is hoped a good

t) <• lad,* - It a* range to he; •• Mr. |{rad-

* .. .........■■■■■■■»

Duggan Ejected Pres
ident W . T. C. C. Body
Arthur P I lu n in .  rv

enjoyed a pari 
* Saturday met

issues an urgent appeal to the citiz- 
*»ns of Lubbock and of the South 
Plains to line themsel.es up with this 
project and invest, as pointed out by 
u Lubbock firm "in the luturc man- 
h<*«*d o f these hoys."

Mr. Clapp, who is in active super
vision of 
being dor
has gone as far aa it is 
to go without more moti 
it. The site is ready

piping before paving can nroceed. This 
s on account of the fact that the gul- 

ennized pi,»e now in j*.* will rust out 
in a few years nnd it wnu’ -i In* too late 
to put in lea 1 piping after the puving

Irish potatoes in the tree .ops in ordsr *

‘.he construction work now 
points out jhat the work

The A B. Ri hertson ranch is ree ., fans, when
gnisud as he greatest an 1 mist uni . ' take I.nmr
iue orie in West Texas. accontintc *

Floy d V. Williams c. n • up f r n , Sled Allen.
urdav ami %»u*nt * few *l;»y All gamer

ns family. F. V. is ussi-tan:
t nrv«pi#»r fur h*> |l»t. If. ,r that many

Friday -

jiM. 25, 2*5 and 27, will mark th.- tteat
the season f«»r South Plain* baseball 7 he ^ luh (»irls met at t̂h* 

I ubliock Hubix-ri w

ggan, pr imirent hunk- 
<r a ml lev . >per >•!' fu rlin g  lands, 
whose home is at Littlefield, was 
elected Tjcsday ns the next presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce. R, W. Ha;, me, of Abi
lene, wits a contender in the race, 
hut withdrew when the nominating 
committee recorintended Duggan.

The retiring president, IL Q. I*e«,
_  . r. ... ... of Cisco, has done u great work withhouse Tuesday evening I»r. Philips .. ,the rxxjv 'uring the oi

1 ildron \ is 
y. June Honw'r hell

Mr and Mrs C. L. Griffin ami 
in the home of Mr. 
inday evening.

lectured

Mr. an< 
Luhbock,

Doe* Advertising Pay?
Ask Those V h cU*e It!

groumis lire reittiy 
water reservoirs 
almost ready for 11 
grounds, with m 
flnunce tne work r« 

Any* ne who wi 
hundred dollars i 
lor bctU'iment of 
the South Plains 
touch with either 
or with IL J. Vu 
Building, Luhht tk. 

le t  !  Go!

Preached At Baptist 
Church 1*a*t Sunday

Is* < t ured tin that property that would 
furnish protection ngai.i it lightning 
Ml of the** expenses must be paid for 
out of some kind of income, and the 
only income j|hiii which the city can 
lie pend for this work ia that received 
into the water fund.

Mr. le»key says the price of city 
water could he cut almost half InIh the absence of the pastor, R 

Jno P. Hardesty, Rev. F 
preached at the 
Runday morning
i„ k •* IS. > » » '» «  •>.•»*. M M S «  it  «S*
hut was unable to do ao, and Rev. \

( jg ' 1w  n ,
two were there no building going on Baptist church last , .. . . , . *„  . . , . or 1* th* town were already adequate-lie was schedui *d, __ ,!y served with water extension! But

R Meador of Plalnview. fill*#! th* pul 
pit at that hour.

rate It has been and is building, there 
will be the n*ed to gradually extend ! 
th# territory covernJ by th* city's i

linos. The liesd must he met in 
some way, and the city commission 
f*t|s that they an* b»uig their ver\ 
best to m#*#t it in the most d«*sirable 
manner.

It ia the wish of Mr. I«key and of 
the other comma sinners that any dti- 
ten who wants to investigate the wat
er actuation in Slaton feel free to 
come to the City Hall and look over 
the hooka which are open tc th* peo
ple at any time

“ June- Ieenth ’ Bring* 
Joy T o  Colored Folks
As is the u.*nal custom among the 

negro population of the south, "June-, 
teenth" celebr turns wore the vogue 
last w eek, and Slaton ha j  her share 
of them. The colored population of 
the tow-n nad surrounding country 
came together for a two days round 
of merriment, occasioned by the fact j 
that June 111 marks the date of the ( 
emancipation of the negro from the) 
bonds of Slavery.

The event consisted of a barbecue, 
hall gsmes. Urring. and a general
picnic and holiday style of celehrat- 
ing

Hrtu kenridgvt—This city is to ha/e, 
a new five story hotel to cost $400.-' 
000

Olney—-B.iyce House, well known, 
West Taxas newspaper man, formerly, 
staff correspondent for the Fort | 
Worth Record, is the new editor fori 
the Olney Enterprise. House will, 
also serve us general publicity man I 
•for the town working in cc-operation | 
with the Olney Chamber of Coin-; 
metre.

ti-H’ t<* an a} pr<’>;1 nintc total figure o f 
$2,500,000

T ic adv< 11 f g hudg t for Col
gate* is $1,1H5,(MMI.

Some $1,170,000 is s|*en* by Proc
tor tL (iamlie to sell soup

(lac i •tipanii * spend something 
more than $2,000,000

A total of $1,142,(KM) is spent on 
Victor talking machinns.

Telephone companies have busy ad
vertising lines with an estimated toll 
of $1,500,000. Along each line sounds 
the voice with the smile.

Does advertising pay ? The answer 
ia to he found in America's business* 
commercial and industrial trend.
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LOST—Snull go|d football used for 
watch char n. tyear* inneription
“ G IMS'* and "R. Her how. Tackl# ’’

FOUNT D R iyivfi- We try to make
th* best.-—GlC Drug Store, Jno. Dab-
ey A Sug. \ 40-tfc

FOR SALE l.igk vflelivery bed for
Ford, at real bai vm K igora A Aus*
n Wrecking ( \ / 12

h inder please aotlfy C N l  La 
820 Wallace St., I h>vi», V  M 
ward offer *d.

The. Slatonito 
tiun list. Wa do 

l.awren -e, J er„ Wlth«,.jt the 
F

has k u / i l  suhicrip 
i» not Jacur* suosetb 
r» ku/wydg> of it.

SI. ATON COM M l’NITY F.ilK
SKFTEMItKU 2d. 24 AND 23 Accepts Place With Tnke 'Vumi'

Wrecking Shop Here1,1" ' y' “ W"M **
This, the thirl annual f*> , we hope 

will far surpi ss our pant efforts, Wt C. C Shaw, automobile mechanic, 
take this opporti nity to than* all that ^a* accepted .; position in the employ 
•o faithfully wciked m the past t\\-* R"»ft*r* and Austin Wrecking Co., 
fair*. and is now in charge of their work in

Our work was not in vain. O it that line. !lo  has Keen a resident of 
work and efforts are today bringing Slaton for s-me time, and is wtll

words away from soph* 
nin**-

tenths of their personality.

DIRECTORY OE

ADVERTISERS

forth ten fold b> exhibiting to the known to many people of the to w n .
...i.... — ___ _ _ _ ..-.i ... .....__ «... I low prices tha* you cun afford to hu>

YOU NEED DISHES 

WK DON’T

You may rot have all vou need, hut 
j we’ve got ’em here for jrvu at sum

WANTtD*-^
**>’■ Of**

[world what tnargy, co-operation and ;»nd community.
I serviie could do. Our fairs haw 
| Keen one of the main factors in stim
ulating and encouraging th* present

in .a hat t.da> j *•. ni, m n,-; In O dd Fellow B!dp,
c« mmunitv. I ’ r  ®

Dr. Rice Opens Office

ii.g list include 
nt a minimum c

th

MAN WANTED witfi ir t<

Ph

mac,

1 column inches o f display advertising i each
1 in this issue. These nit•ichants and world
bnsim >s men itre progres live, and are tht fi*s»ary. able to meet *<»ur needs iii their lines. iff* stt
Head their u:is this week. and then
make your piii fr<uni them: j to Wll

41 3c Slaton Feed Milling Co.
gain,

There was never inaugurated a bet 
, ter institution -for inspiring the con 

f four ftdence o f the people than a fair when 
u* s'u’W and exhibit to thi 

ur purpose o f life. It I 
’ that each are inspired to do 

an I logger things. You 
that gnat community spirit 
nit in that selfish motive to

VhtDH, .i v l.' . -

hI whit\ plates, *,»:ich 
0»t meal d\hes, each 
Tall tea gla»\>-
Good table il\

gg, r to ser

l'r. J. L. Rice, local dentist, an ®nod llr* min 
nounces th* opening of dental offices Wash Hour I
oil the second floor of till* Odd Fellow H>K enamel 
building ,-n Ninth street. He will 'hj 

at fount! at thin new locution regularly
io now.

Dr. Rice moved to this city several 
uiths ay », but has hud some diffleut- 
in find.rg suitable office space for

Just arrive I. d\\ aV .
lace collar And cinl

Make ir store

AMERICAN Y O U TH
jWvf

V

>'() 
9 K i:

F O II^A L E  ('R ^JQ4r)K—Two giH)d
J nap* milk cow
lc.

s ^ J ’ iedmont Garag**.

W ANTED T. a,i|iftire some ttock.
Have 2.000 u r t V - l  grass.-J . C.
el ohlift t'f|. 40 4p
-JEWELRY At Reduced p r ices .—
City Drug Store . Jno. PntA V \ Son.
40 tfo

l>!aton Crop Prospects 
Better I han Elsewhere
A little jaun- n a Ford car to W’lch- 

ita falls and ii.tk in two davs may 
sound easy, but i \|ierience is the only 
thifiglhat- v.iD abuw you w hat it really 
m< ans

.nd iwm feature man, took his wife 
ar.d lathy laughter to visit with Mrs. 
Wilson’* mother, leaving here last 
Friday morning and arriving twenty-

The
ill Ik-

■II:
club

itnunily con- 
it* o u tsta n d in g  featu re  
n. Kach girls’ an I
la* asked to compete.

' Folks, get thj spirit to serve, to work, 
'to  help create the spirit that go*-* ini 
tne making of a bigger and bettor 
fair.

| With the present outlook for ui
I \ 11*.I*, <u, i .. . 'bumper crop, e\ery man rod woman!i. A. Wilstui, Matonile advertising . , ,  . . . , . ,___  , L,_ sh uld be inspired and feel the dut

ies of community building and com-1 
munit.v life. If, member, all are we!-1 
com ,. It *s your (air. an I my duty | 
and your duty to meke it the best and I 
biggest fair o f the plains. Prepare 
now to organize your community.

J. J. ROSS, Mgr.

S I .A m  VARIETY 
STORE

i IN

•Hit h w e -U T 'l  Hell I elephonr t o.
I »• i 'h  I ourth Dividend

1 he i g uTVr muartcji< divide ml 
f one il illiii^ iijjl^ ievi'iity-fi' r 

‘•'id per ';e*V on Preferred 
-dock w dl iK ^ /paiiV on  T h u rsd a y , 
luly I, PJyl'C to stockholders . .f 
ecord at ?V.** close o f business on 
Saturday, June 111, 192b.

It A. NICKERSON,
___________  Treasurer.

E lizab eth  ('Hetty") C lark . 13. of 
C ed a rs, D elaw are, is one o f that 
sta te 's  n:rl can d id ates for tho Amert 
can Youth Award, estatdlshed by the 
directo rs of (he Sesqul-Centennial In 
tern a tlon al Exposition, to be held at 
Philadelphia from June 1 to Decern 
her 1 in observance o f 130 years of 
A m e r ic a s  la d e p e a ia a c a  I f  “ B e t t y "  la —  
finally chosen to represent Delaware • t* pn nte**t di-v-overy in flesh henlirg

................ ... *  — »• . « r , p a .
Kxpr.sUkm and to Washington and the It is a co.nl\at!on tn-.itrn. r,t that not 
\yhlte House, where she will receive only purities tLc wogiul of gerim that 
a medal fr<>m the hands of l*resldeai rauao infection ^u^TlMals the llesh with

PREVENTS INFECTION

mile
Texa*

lorn** v

I Wichita Falls, nt 
t' p. m. Then the 

mmle Saturday, Mrv. 
laiby remaining for

• OTIC R

\ m«

mi that 
>1 pr,»sp« 
h i.ur b*

this has 
lies in tn« Sorter Whaley Goes 

With San Tone Body

Coolldge

• ’  N .

\

C >ktnu.

Inqakr

COMP

A Son

Li V yb

40

\LKFOR
of land located 10 m 
•<*e, Te vmi , | 
o f  Lrvollaod. 
tloB, no other spy 
res 2 1-2 ,s \
will be IrtO /m v  in 
Overby, Sla/< n. Tex

PHYSICIANS’
IjT
> /

TKA
W . HI 
m iles S.

fifteen to tw 
Cotton m 

where along
true around I 
lo ca lities  win

y H P
rouu

inced anv
Successful Y'ear Had 

By School Orchestras
>n

Dab: ey A

F O R
1 >" l’l\

g a r a g -

down, b 
lake sor 
Rama G
No. 15

CKNOL
Happy.
Jno. Dai

PLANT:
fvvtat.xs 
mi T  CV 
M s

X

A4*nM m cultiva- , where the renlan > t  cott
• \ vwnts; 320 ar- j coming up, hut the old
. of Vk Ison, there , younger than cr-11 on a
cult iv at on.-—J. T This i« because «•f longe
M- lc of rain thnn we experi
jfi RIITION s. A ' R€N.*t lOti

Store. Jno. 
40 tfc 1

Corn and oa..t

rRADF. i t* Kut ih »iv nr
fine looking corn ra r.gn

will take f!2& high to half thig

There are a few 
* dfrom hail and 

is just now 
t cotton is 
ir.d Slaton, 
continuance Jtin,or 0 f
’ * m * j first plat

d  in

T. <

s Aft

CKNOL— Mite 
bedbug killer 
Ihmg Store. Jno 
40-tfc

FOR SALK Two lots,
JR, Slaton, Texas , r \

,iy 4<-

sot, fies and 
uaranteed. City 
bney A Son

s in Motley, 
irg»*r Counties 
iav# in Slaton 
the best look- 
the time we 
l No apolog 

and Wn.hita
Fa I

Orchestras bavo 
closevl a very successful >»ar.

Headers of tb** paja-rs i familiar 
with avc<>mn!isiimenta of M.e S**ni >r 
Orchestra and also are aw.ir- that (he 

ra have Ihmti winner "I j 
i uhbot k Music Festival 

each >c*j aid sr< at present the jr.ly 
Junior orcheat :» on the Plains.

are pis ii.g a big \car for th • 
orch» 'traa during the coming school 
year, 1P211-2’ . Most all membervvif 
the senior rrrhi*ir» will n turn aeA  
year, and there are t obe many val
uable addition fr, rn the freshman 
class and emit upja*r clas: men h u  • 
purchased oe > instruments to aug
ment the insln mentation c • the Sen
ior Orchestra. Several l .»ve grudu- 
*tH  from the Junior Orchestra.

Still, we are short a few instru
ments to -omplete the Son’or Orches
tra, namely, < hoe, cornet and cello.

V\ ith several graduating from tin- 
Junior Orchestra, we are vrry much 
crippled an 1 r.eed the following in
struments: sink* trombone, flute, oboe, 
clarinet, dram, cello. If you are

cx, ntorriinnry ehsf*d. Had wounds or 
cuts which tnLgyt-rks to heal with the 
ordinary liniomntA mend ntuckly under 
the jmwcrf i) influence of tliia wonderful 
remedy. lti<-e (InpAl) 30c, 60c and II JO. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

Tlic «uit that changed 
buth,r>q to swimmmy

0 . 1 .  BALL & CO.
"Pay Less and Dress Better"

The Slatonde is a believer in Sla
ton, and Slaton believes in the Slaton*

I ite.

>ooo oo oo o o<m>o o <>o o o o o o o o o o oO'C*oooooooooooooooooooooccJk>o

t

‘South ,'iains Safe”
■Mr. John Dabney, of C it Dnu

name, and 
eted. for w

65
■.*r.

. .
V  
• •

i
¥

i he No Name Cafe now ha 
vve are prouckof the name so 
are strong believers in the South Plains, so 
therefore, we\?leeted the name “ South 
I ’ la m s ’*

Now that we haVo /n a m e  by which you 
will know us, we inyte your patronage.

Come Here on Sundays for that Good 
Chicken Dinner.

\\ e thank Mr. Dabney for his selection. He 
will receive a $5.00 meal ticket free.

South Plains Cato
oooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooctooorrooooooooooooooia

1

- B " *
40  3c

RT |fE<'HANIC— Now employ- 
i >1 to do oil kinds of sw- 

ll» rsp^ ltn f at very low prtewe. 
•nd (#4 (M.- Rogers A Austin

Wrerkieg (/o . n̂ Ninth Street, merom 
fb m  Sin ten Mctor f’o

Expert Repair Work
Have yoacHJd furniture 

m ad/ into new.
Upholstering, ^efinish* 

ing, Victrola and Ma-
Attending State Meet 1 Chine Repairing.

In S c i o n  At D a l l a s ' T . d r h L ' T 1 how. AllW ork
the orrhevirt. obtain an instrument G u a r a n t e e d ,
now and have them study this sum
mer so they will be reedy to atart f l l  A T f l k l  C C / V I I / I Y  
work in the orchestra when I return I  [ J  lV U L L l / l I l /
this fall. It la my hope to get start-, . .  .  I r r v  n a m n n
ed early la the fall ea <mr centeet num-l H A n  U  S T U K E

G. J Ce'rhir.g, proprietor of the 
Cgtchmg Drug Sfcwe. left M.Avday 
night for Dalles where he will *t< 
tend the State Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation meeting which ts in session 
4kere three days this week. 15th. ldtn 
mmd 17tk.

Mr. Catching wifl return home frl
a  day

hers, and that we have s wonderful 
good year’s work together n  M  . .  .  ,

Tears sincerely. E* L .  H a i ’d c a A t l e .  P r o p .
GRACE LANETTE HAILEY Phoo* 154

Brighten U p T h e  Old Piece of

FURNITURE

ROGERS’ BRUSHING LACQUER

A piece ton be given 2 or 3 coats, and 
then use the piece in an hour or tw j. Dries 
in a very short time.

White, Ivory. Rich Blue, French Grav, 
Stem Green, Orange, Cinnamon Red, Chi
nese Red— In Pints, Quarters and Half 
Sizes.

k McKirahan Furniture Cmnpany
Dependable Merchandise

m

a
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1
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Hone-Reynolds Nuptials Solemnised
A quiet home wedding took place

Mis Ouniu Buzbct* has returnedJunior Civic and Ciuture
( The Junior Civic and Culture Club from a trip to the Carl ;bad Cavern 

last Saturday afternoon at threa'waa entertained last SUurday after- and Ruidoao Springs, 
o'clock, when Miss Ollie Fine became j noon at the home of Mrs. Ben Smith. ______

It was a purely social meeting and a 
lively afternoon of progressive "42”

Mr, and Mrs. Charles T.  Suit are 
iu Temple visaing relatives,

Mrs. James V. Wilson underwent 
an operation in u Lubbo* \ sanitarium 
last Sunday.

< Ictus Nesbitt has returned from 
a six woek* visit with friends and 
relatives in Pallas, Wichita Falls and 

' Royse City.

the bride of Robert Reynolds. Just 
the family and a few of the bride's 
moat intimate and dearly beloved 
friends were present. Rev. A. B. 
Davidson, pastor of the Methodist 
church here, cfflciated, using the beau
tiful and impressive ring ceremony. 
While the solemn words were being 
•aid and vows taken, Mrs. |,t>m Sone 
jdayed "I Ix>ve You Truly,' softly and 
•weetly on tho piano.

The bride was beautiful in u going- 
away gown of di rk blue tAnton crepe. 
Her bouquet consisted of gorgeous 
American lieuuty roses.

After the ceremony wis concluded 
the bride and groom left. ,n their car 
for riainview. They will ma<o their 
home there in a lovely bungalow, 
which the groom has bu»'t for his 
bride. Mr. Ilevnolds has the K rd 
agency in Plainvfc v.

Miss Ollie i« the *lau(h er of Supt 
and Mrs. C. L. Sone, of hi* mtv. She

Mias Maxine Kimmel is at home 
again after a ten days' visit with rel- 

made everybody enjoy themsslves to atives . nd fr ichdll in Snyder, 
the utmost. Mrs. Theron Lane scored, 
the most punches, winning 6 out of 
games.
hostess, Mrs. Smith, assisted by Miss

, | Mr and Mrs. R. A. Gille*t and two Ia»te in the afternoon, the . . . u.. . . . .  _  .... , . children, if VN hitewright. T**x».s l.nv*r». Smith, assisted by Missi. . . . .  . . .  ,. been visiting Mr. t.illc’ t's sister here, Eunice r lorsnce, served delightful re- c , ... .,  . .  .  , , . . . .  Mrs. Silas \\il«ou.freshments o f sherbet and ai
cake.

The guests and members present 
included
Faye Hampton, Mildred Johnson,
Frances Adams, Virginia Montague,
Is»uise Iotnham, Klizabeth Burton,
Run lea Florence nnd Gertrude K.ng, 
at whose home the next meeting will 
be held.

Worland McAtee left Situ"ilay to
Mrs. Theron Lane, Misses work in,th'' VfBe” t ft*,d* 1 Amu-

i .Ho and Pu nr. a

Miss Grf

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Stewart are 
away on a visit to Jueksbt ro and oth
er eastern parts o f the stute.

Mrs. C. W Wilks and son , Alva 
Sims, left Sunday morning for Ama
rillo for a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Wilks' sister

Mrs. O. p . Reid, of Kl Paso, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. John Lan- 
dreth, and fen ily.

Mrs. H. F. Harrison and two of
her three ihildren left Wednesday 
morning for their homo at College 
.' tut Ion. Tiiey have been vn j'm g
Mrs. Harrison's iiarents, Rev. and 
Mis. A. H. Davidson. The oldest of 
Mrs. Harrison's children, B. Frank, 
Jr., remained with his grandparents 
for a continued visit of thiee weeks.

Rev. Jno. P. Hard-sty and family 
visited with relatives at Lumesa 
from Saturday to Monday.

■ \ i*  4 J-
b-

\t. who

Honoring Mis* Sum 
On last Friday evening the many 

friends of Miss Ollie S nr brought 
their gifts of love for ner to the home 
of Mrs. S. If Adams. \\ hen every-

teaching piiune nnd violin in
for the p*i*t year, re*urn*
Monday to b? vith hoi* par
Hnd Mrs. Jr. r . McAtee.

Miss MiIdroJ1 Rowley has
tie her Loiri*) in Portalei, N

G. K Ta\l*r and family, and L B-[ 
h.»s heen Thornton and family went to Post 
\u-tv.vll Wednesday to attend a big family re- • 

<1 home union held there with relatives of the1
*ent«, Mr. uwo families.

C. W. Wilks left las 
returned Littlefield where he lie*. 

M. prentice telegraph op *ra

W. O. Stevens,,of Lutbock, was in ; 
Slaton Wednesday.

J. R Smith attended the West Tex-j 
as ChamU-r of Commerce Convention 
ut Amarillo this week.

Dr. M. F. Swart, of Lubbock, was 
a Slaton visitor Wednesday.

Alls-rt G Smith and family, of Sny
der, came up Sunday for a visit with I 
his paren's, Mr. and Mrs lien F. 
■Smith. Mrs. Smith, and their baby 
daughter, remained here for a few i 
days.

HAIR D
Phone 327-J for ap

pointment. *
(Miss) Winnie Dunlap

S'&r ^
Ft iday f**r 

<mes an ap-
W. M Pev.d 

County Super ii 
Wednesday min

•nde
ir.g

ers.

was first known and love 1 hy the pen* one had brought their beautiful gifts, 
pie of Slaton tor* e yean ago, when | Mrs. Adami, with Mrs. Filus AA'||».*i 
she accepted thj posith.i as head of .ind little laughter, Jeannette, car 
the loitin department in the high ried them to Miss Sone, whose mar- 
achool here. For the past tvF> yes is riage occur**.! the following day. Beau

Sam Me A tee and dau 
ley, California, visited 
McAtee hum* curing

Mrs. Marion Ander 
rillo visiting h »r pure

r of Berk 
Is the J. R. 

tn.* past week.

on ir in A ma
ul i, Mr. and

sho has been engaged in rewspnpe- 
work, hanr*g founded the Wi!s >n 
Pointer, u weekly newspatar of our 
neighboring town. Later she went 
to Panhandle and continued her most 
excellent work there. She is a woman 
o f great versatility and power o f ac
complishment. Those very charact
eristics seem to account for her popu
larity wherever she goes.

tiful as the gifts were, they could ®̂r®* H. < . M -tgan.
not express the love and admiration! 
the givers have for the wonderful 
girl on whom they were showered.

Miss \erlio Lidias sper.t the week
end with h*r parents in Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker anJ little son,1
Bobby, returned Friday front Sea-j 
graves w*her« t* ey visited Mrs. Whit
aker’s sister.

Mrs. T. G. Pannell, formerly Miss' 
Lou Klla Calvin, is back At her post 
of duty as itenographe.* and book
keeper for :he Slaton Mot >* Company.

Rev. M. G. French and nic*e, Miss

Mn DiW. E
day from Childress i 
she visit«*<i M*\**ial 
ives and friends.

Owen M. A 
District Atto.’ ! 
in the interes

■ is

R
Nirhob.- MrR<-> n<ild-« Mr. and Mrs. Walter

W hit taker-Dari«
Kdwsrd Whittaker and Miss Vera 

Davis, both of Lubbock, were united SI*ton an‘, Wl11 mak,‘ th,s ,h‘*‘ r home

Miss Annabel Nichols and Clifford uml !*'m* D i;brd ’ ,,f Lub;,,ck* w‘>r 
McReynolJs, accompanied by the lut- **11' '  1 Ul"' '• l a l t -

Ira. P \ Mim - m ■ w#dl ' 1
to Lubbock Tuesday and were quietly 
msrrie«l by the Methodist pastor, 
the Rev. White, of thut city. The 
young couple are both risidents of

SchemV Betty Reyn ilds, attended the 
C. C. convention at Amarillo «o 
week

W. T. i from Lubb

r'hcrter. rund&dttte f»*r From the 1
ley, was htrre this week > know you 1
; of his candidacy. Just reci1

. — supplii
icatiion, ha i returned want them.
wLcre h«• underwent an . y°u. 1

WHEN YOC BCY—

W. T. Rswleigh Lin*
Lubbock

ived a new shipmei 
i f  you see them, yo 

Let me show their

ago.

Miss Ann McAtee, charming duugl -\ 
er of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McAtee, i*. 
attending thj rummer schrol of Co’- 
urn bis L’niveisit,* in New York City.

Miss Annabel is one « f Slaton's most.
«ge her* last Sunday, Rev A. B. DsT*!charTn‘n* ,ind P°PuUr v,,un»f ladie!’ - Msrv'llsrifiwt Ti 't  T ! "  *. _ ____  t «K* . . .  an -ntr-l..___iv... M*r>' MargMH, 9t Taboki. heve re-

turne<l horn- after a visit with the
former's cousin, Mrs. S. H- Adan. i.

in marriagt* ut the Methodist parson
age hero last Sunday, Ro.v A. B. Dav
idson performing the ceremony. T h e '^ *  wa" an employee of the

and Mrs.1

appendicitis. Although MePhearson’s 
cose was . sther a serious one, he is 

Newt Whipple, of Florida, was here now doing fine and rapidly recover- 
this week, visiting with his family ing. •
and attending to business matters.

■ ■ Miss Norm.i I roylrs, of Da'li* wa
J. V'. Spikes, ef Lubbock, was here the guest the past week of Mitsci 

on business M< nday. Mr. Spikes Tressie and F'lorene Hanna.

G. L SLEDGE
Pnon« 21*2 J

ibock.

Lubbock, 
of Public

daugbt’rj W*M formerly the manuger 
Slaton Chevrolet Company.

of the

bride is a daughter of Mr and Mr*.lS W R,,,l Telephone Co. here at the 
A . C. Davis, nf Lubbock, and Mr. Whit- tim<* of her roarr 'aK"- 
taker is emid. yed in th« Lubbock
Avalanche office. 

Tho bridal couple were accompan-
Young Folk* Fin joy Outing

On last Thursday evening a jolly
Mis* Laratnor *, of Lumena, has he**n 

visiting relmti««4 in Slaton for the 
past few da/«. She acc*mpun-i

Mrs. J. E. Alexander, of Lubbock, 
is spending a ft w days h-*re with her (___ 
nister, Mrs. II. C. Hurrus, and fumily.|

COMMUNITY SINGING 
At City Hall 3 p m .  Sunday. For 

everybody.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

Don't Be Em bar ran*
By Skin Dumutf, Lubbock.

!'•» Bln. Star S*WI to -fritrd part*. xOrn liUt WT»t k -mr.,r.
It p*-nrtr«i,-» i X « k i l l *  out the germ*. 
""I* 1^ it* Hiiio4v e«t,, tnd rrttorco aiast
caart i* * braUiy . awgitioH K« «. ma. Tet
ter or riatlufl Haadi, J’wwn (lak, Rimwrm Surr tttioered r<yt, Sunburn,. Oig 
Shin Soreall ot these haee ,n i.ird tw 
it, wonderf»! hraliri* power 60, and tl 00a Jar. Soap i ic, at

CITY DRt'G STORE

led by several relatives and friends hunch >'°’jn K fo,k', motored out lo itHl b> Kb .- Mitchell
__ a . *  a . • t • . * a a ti r»i m i m e  r> .ul f . . »• «> n lu t ioil their trip here in search of a 
minister to tie th** knot that made 
Ahem husband and wife.

Murkhuher-I.um.ir
Richard Hu khalter and Mi** Lun- 

r«ll Luinur motored to Lubbock last 
Saturday where they were queitly 
married by Riv. White, partor of the 
First Methodist church tN re. T *e

Payton’s swimming pool for a plunge 
and picnic auppt>r, Juit as the fun! 
begun, however, the ram started, but 
it did not dampen the snirits of this
lively crow 1. Mrs. Mario'i Anuderson.; 
(n* j  Miss Tl.eresa M » gi.nj invited

ceremony ns pnnioum 
White w:i* inked imprr 

Mr. and M s. Burkhi 
well known n Rlaton. 
horn,1 was originally in 
but for some time h<* hit 
Hent of this city. The 
o f the happy* couple \vi- 
happiness.

K*

kith

*d hy 
ssi\e.
Iter nr*
Tb* grooni’i 
AV catherford, 

s I tM. n a resi-! 
Ill > fr • : 4
ii them much

them all to h *r new 
where a pic.no lunc 
a good time er.sut d.

The party inelnd* 
Adams, L*>U;m* L.irc 
ence, Ftella Mrye 
Johnson, M «r.- Fll.i 
Burton, Frankie 
Mrs. Marion Antler

Chth II.

near there
spreu J a:io

Misses Josepnine an 1 Frances Ad-, 
mihs, in company with .AL\ and Mrs.
Karris Frye, lift Mondiy f*ir Chica
go, wh«*4rt* .hey will all vi.it relatives.

At*,* Kc s d left Tuesday morning to 
see the sig’its at the AA'est Tex*is 
<'h n*b *r o f ('nmmsrrv Convention at

a . r
goes with it at the club 
lu*t Tuesday i r M;
tier acted ts hostess for the evening 
After the ;a:m were fi<ii.-.i.* d ii w 

I decided not to play the final one Is*-j 
I tween the four players who had w ■ 
i the greatest numlwr of games during 
tiie evening. A count showed that 

I Mrs. Jo** McDonald wus tin* champioi 
I of the evening, her card show ing 13 
punches.

Alis-* kimmt l Knt* plains 
Igist Tuesday eveni*i'{ Miss Maxine 

Kimmel entertained a gre up of her 
friends with a slumlior party at the 
borne of her parents, K. -. and Mrs.
T. L. Kimmel.

Miss Kimmel proved herself a very 
wharming hostess, and ‘ lie house re- 
aoubded * with laughter, pillows and 
|>epper, until early in th** morning.
Much music, a mock wedding and all
worts of hilaritiu* stunts were in- Rebekah* kid Party
<rfulged in. At twelve o’clock the' Tha Rebakaha and Odd Fellows, and
guests railed the kitchen, where thelth<*'r f « m,1'‘ ;". enj,',yc*l a kid” partv 1)1

W e Have A ddedLadies'
Hose

T o Our Stock

Always
Dependable
Merchan
dise W ill 
Save You 
Bags of 
Money

*n<t vnntultl
f n i t c h i n s O n

‘‘ /V '},rTbt*»«t
* N

hostess had provided stacks o f deli 
cious sun Iwicnes, pickles, cookie 
tea. Then more *tuuts, jokes (both 
practical nnd impractical) until every
one was willing to call ft a day, < r 
rather i\ night.

Those girls enjoying Miss Kimmcl's 
ftiospitality included Misses Jo Hest- 
and, Lillian Henry, Margaret Smith, 
Ruth AA’hitaker, A'irgini.i M*tntngue, 
Ethel Neihoff, Frances Hlun*lell, Al- 
lene Tuck.*rt Marian Mi Hugh and 
Willie Maude ( ! 'i ! l )|

at the Odd Fellow* Hall Inst Monday 
d !nM*t. The nu.usement consisted of 

a variety of game* played in childish 
style, nnd in the fact that everybody 
t.ime dressed in "KiU" style. There 
v*as no end to th** fun that is, not 
until about tho midnight h ur. Re
freshments consisting of 
sandwiches were serve,!.

It Js plana* *1 to hold 
siH’inl meeting the third *' ■ 
in each month.

We h:ive all the new 
Burnon fash

ioner S iiVTo-'rh^rop 
lose.

SPECIAL PRICES TO 
INTROfHJCE OUR 

NEWLINE

Values are not govarned by big headlines in advertising.,a l l  
culars, special scales, e t c \  If you want to economize, CO1.1*1 
prices. The Acorn Stores, Inc., with their tremendous buying 
distributing power and their coi ps of expert buyers, with head 
quarters in New York City and with unlimited capital, can and 
do dominate the price field. \  \ I

•r Jonas Dry 
o;|XivB

h 4 loth l‘ ;ini*». r«*ol aigf 
tor tour r**mpari»**n, Aur

$ 1 , 5 0 to V alues
A LI j  FOI

Men's lb 
»•*> *»*! <»rl abb
r* .ular p* . o i . XJ - »

ll)**‘ It ul, t l*th I tint 
they arc just riyht (or tlnpC summer 
d«t ■ naniii for \our i*>fitrnn nrr in

st\rhcd if 
l ullV made, 
w v a r - r c R u l n r ,

*imi
i) s—again 
■ mparison w< lot p >ular. denim.

t .*' I *yd. I niot* mad* 
^ o ' * m . ^  a n d  n  b o a  t * .  

e%Vr> -day p
•

* *,n -*ih and a *H»rt A. 
I n pi ih* t y a rd .t 
i*y..d hravy weight, 30

ston.  ̂ Mis J 
i and Mrs.

. H. Cooper 
Clyde ilarc i to

■ ester, whn v  ilol theii
Surprise Parti Jno. Bull, und family, 1

Joist M*>nday night a b*r f ,L* went t«» Post Tuesday
-younger §«*t gathered at JFames Cul- with Mr. ind Mrs. Bull
.ar’a home for an informul good time, relatives th* re b« I *re

.1 will VI
, . .  , 9

\
p r ic e __ J .  - n* w ide, *•(f**iiV an*i dursble, per
's**,ni • hing I*'.!-** from our >»rd . . .  -----T V  L . . . . ____ __ 2 fir
pvery dix» pri* • s- Child s ii lb* cold * i * ut\  *H*r fni
in blue or kh.iSJ colors, 3 4> V. 1 sine th\(ud. pci sp«Mi| le

- - 4 Ac A ai Do cl* ,ring crcs'n, |.*v jar !»c
Iki 4.m.shirg cream, per <

IA •
• •
■s. See me •
kn off.* , •
■ Saddle • 

- Texas •
denim overall*, trippl* A »n Do face powder, per be*

Various outdoor and ind 
were played. It was a d< 
fair, and came us a complete

r games their homes . 
ghtful a f - :

>-! Mrs. K. M.

Ruche

Lott left this
prita* to the young ho**, t'niike most for Converse, Louisii na, in response 
STuests, these ht ought thi ir r« past w ith to a message stating her mother, at 
them, and ŝ u*>*ad the light lunch out that place, was very ill. Mrs. Lott 
-of do**rs. was accomnanied by her two younger

Those who joined in hte sports of sous, l>ronard and Wilson.
4J*e evening wrera Misses AVtlmn —— ■ ■■

-Jones. Mihlr-'il Raw ley, Merle Tu*l*»r.j O. D. McClintock ret’irned Wadnes 
Maurine Shelby. Hazel Mansker, and day from Dallas where he haa been 
Messrs. Larry Taylor, Harry Melton j for tha past four months undergoing 
aid, Johnny Berkley, James Cullar, treatment in a I oapitwl. He will g<> 
loren  Cnllsr, Luke Shelby, AVillielback in a few weeks for additional

0. Z. Ball & 
Company

"Pay I.es* and Dreaa Better"

F MII IFR. M. D.
] IK W MILLER. M. D. 

Upstairs Slaton State

urge you to COMPARE*. COMPARE! COMPARE £ ak * h°°": A  u

And, rcmcmlKM*, folks, everything in our str»re 
saving basis. In your interest, as well as ours, w*

Acorn Stores, ItiHJPRACTIC
adjusting for A| 
and Nervous Dii 
C. A. SMITH

Phone ll8T

Always Dependable Merchandise
Stores Everywhere

lEl^tL

CJeorge and sllace King. treatment.

• *t

I.IWKS SHEET M 
WORKS 

Phone IfS
il# Tanks, Casing, VeiRi- 

■, pain Proof, Flues, o|wf 
ks Also build Skyll 

—  oilier builders sheet 
We wfll also hang your 
eellfnS. All work gnsrantoSi •
--------J--------------f ---------------------
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Just berausj one ms> be light* 
hearted is no reason why he should 
at the same time be light 1 eaded

A child ltd', anting wian the wot Id 
without a trn'MMl mind is like a war* 
rior going to battle witocct arms.

■ - —aa----------
Just because somebody1! pet notion 

is very old oi held by a large number 
of people doesn't necessarily make it 
worth our ac -sptance.

--------- M------  ■
MR. MOODY'S SPEECH

Dan Moody, candidate for governor, 
struck the keynote in his speech here 
Saturday when he said that what Tex
as needs inosi L “ the restoration of 
confidence in gov vrinment in this state 
by sensible udn.vnistrati >•> of state

Mr. Moody is I 
Texas a safe, 

administration
in ti more evid«

l gnal man 
to and ecun
it, i ly b 
it. lie

m-

Fxchange Shots

THE EVE OK PROSPERITY

th

Prosperity is coming to tin 
>untry. The wheat 

tide.

1

thousand f»er rent better off a year
from now than it is now—and it's n 

Plains fine country new. The main thing 
trop is starting we, and others like us, n «d  to learn 

ia I w 1 taki ears of a hat a • make
I'limistalMthle evidence is at hand.land he independent from ytar to year.

Just as bits of aeawood and increas-' — ■ — aa----------
mg marking >f foam preceds the tide,
these telltale hits that always precede 
prosperity tnd follow in its wake are 
khowing themselves.

In one bloek in Plainview h shooting 
gallery is neiig assembled, while on'
another corner a tent has been pitch-1 
ed. It is the domicile o f » den of lo - ;
Iocs- a black It bo and her cub.

There’s an increasing number o f :
•mndteants making Plainview. They! 
oa\c heard the news of u c ” si w lit ut

< r r  THE WEEDS

Right now is a good time to begin 
the summer on.-taught agi.inat weeds. 
The plentiful rains of the spring have
been exceptionally favorable to their 
rank growth and every street, alley 
and vacant ltd is now infested with 
them.

Not only t re they unsightly, but
"tier a while they wil g o  to seed, and 
the n itter them fat m i

Really, 
cut ting

We Have a Complete
ABSTRACT

V * ° F -

Slaton Property
Abstracts Furnished Promptly

PEMBER & STAGGS
ity-wide
uld he i rht

L i .w is w t w r '
* x fo o c OOt

• I ’ ! ' ;
> eiftiwiwii r*. <v t<iriHSj|tMsiH»'ls),f)NW ‘̂!v NiaW* '•Rp'Mi-.'- -oJIc-fr*- • *• •As>.c«|

>x>oooooav».->o

$
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to say and

ly blended.

He who live4 uprightly ran never 
know all the people wh , Mcretely re-

mear-ly can n o r  know the | «• 
pie who arc ret!; c • nl rrv ; ?kl mah^i 
him

A Urge part of wh.-t w* believe to
day is th it which soMcht tiy aws\' 
back yonder trammed down our 
throats as v.ta! truths w ten we wcie 
too young and too sm..ll to resist or 
to know the t'fference 11 .ween sense 
and m nsen te.

Towns and community's are built, 
not with, nor by, but in s| ite of, the 
chronic knockers in them. And thus • 
who do the bu.’.ding n's < constitute 
the cementing force thst holds the 
town tog*'her sgsinjt ti e constant 
knocking of the knockers

No man iikes to hav * it said of him 
that he is a kn<H ker, and it would be 
surprising ho.v many men would 
boast that to«) are knocker* if knoca- 
ing one’s home town became s popu
lar fad

aa ■ ■
Our obaerva' '<.n is Unit rnen do not 

have much * u> ces* in “ got ting togeth
er ’* when ea* h man ha> a private set 
of condition* which ’.he tfhers must 
aubaenbr to as a conditi in precedent 
to his co-operation in the cause.

.
poorest furnished of all

Vtrg
their

world I Kay. T
Id itien, ms a rule, t*‘conic ilher non- 1
>royiresaive >r rntangU-d alliance*
nth Special iu teres ti r as poii-
u* is concirrned. Th* »reference
’ )d to the ) out g man any day. He
nay make nusU.kes, but Si will the!
bier man, aind his enthusi-
j*m and determination w: 11 save the
my ‘or him v hen the older man:

would be standing still in his tracks.
(Jive us Dan Moody for governor.

LATHER AND SON

For a long time we hav * been wont
> celebrate Mother's Day. at which!

time the virtue* iof our ‘.vest friend arc !
extolled, and we are remirded again
of the greatest and vublimest c f
* art hl> love Meither’s love.

Recently we h*>ve beg un to celebrate
Father a d Son Week. E\er> day
ought to be m«it lier’s day. Everv

win that i 
ha* het-n Hi 
tunes Th 
New York » 
from anothc 
her hushan 
dent is *o..t 
proof that 
punkms,

Jack Walt >* 
o f Oklahoma, 
then, you ku< 
days for one i 
so m e tim e s  so 
get into offlci

have th.- confidence of their children. 
In <u« h cases the child w ill confide his 
«.«rets to his playmate* and to stran-

nn thor. He will find information 
to solve his ioubts snd c u n .t ie s  from 
base and salacious sources. He will 
rtietve false information, but he will 
not know it is false. H- will act on 
it and conform his life to it—Hill a 
*eerrt pro. o"* going r»n right lie fore |
your eyes, but unobserved by the 
parent. » » 0 •

The solution of most o f our moral 
problems, of cr.me. and of disease
bee in a better, < .n-r, rm re sympa-

»  in the f

I

And the same magasino also car- I 
ried an ad o f an autnmoHU without 
showing a *l**m.er disrol. "I young ady 
«>n the running board with *. long lasy 
hound pointing his nose at her. It 
made it m cri easier to see the car 
than was ^osaiLlr m th.* former ads

i-HW ------
The contemporary who complains 

and grumble's that we do not confine 
these remarks exclusively to homefolk 
while penning this e^'umn doesn't 
himself ever come to our rescue by I 
doing anything remarkable If a 
thing ian’t remarkable we can’t re ' 
mark on it. can w#1 We cannot. |

girls will pattern after their 
That is why each succeed- 

p  ion tarries with it all the 
I evil habits, a* well as the 
f the preceding generation, 
a t»l haths-r an l Son week 

pSastxc the dut> each owes 
ler. to hnng them into closer 

intimate contact, to enahle 
better to undeistand the

ther.
The positions of fatherhood and 

motherhood are high ami noble. The 
opportunities presented to those hold 
mg these positions for t'.ie accom
plishment of good or of evil are un
measured and unmeasurable. And 
in proportion to the opportunity Is 
the responsibility.

What M sown in the child life will 
be reaped in the adult life. It la a 
law of being inflexible and inexorable.

|

w hat nil of u • >uld do a th I.ur weed 
crops. The spring and summer rain, 
have fostered a healthy crop of wild, 
pestiferous montt. It is the safest 
plan to rid your place of them.

ONE IS NEVER ENOUGHunm

One ice cream cone is never enough for g 
a boy. He wants two or more. And why 3 
not let him have them? No purer food  jjj

I
 could be eaten.

Our fountain service is a delight to those | 
seeking the most refreshing drinks. Let g 
this be your summer headquarters.Teague’s Drug Store f

g Phone 114
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

Plain* to the South l lams. While 
this section does not engi ge heavily 
in wheat ra.sing, our crops are indeed 
promising at this season. Cotton is 
growing fast, and other crops are do
ing splendidly. A greater diversity 
of crops are noticeable on the farms 
here this >oar than ever before. Be
side* good *.rop prospects, Slaton is 
enjoying ‘ he direct benefits of an in
creasing Santa Ke payroll coming lie- 
cause of the heavy oil truffU from the 
Panhandle field. Also, the paving 
project is about to begin which will 
mean the employment of numbers of 
men and an extr i How of cash through 
the channels of trade. When fall 
comes with what appears now to be 
a bumper crop, there is no telling how 
prosperous this country will be. No 
(own on ■ he North or S<uth Plain* 
has the healthv earmark i of prosper!-

If business
s|>ending «f 
will he one

FULLY STOCKED 
—  ON —

e w i n g

NEW COLORS-COOL STYLES

Elrod's Furniture

even in every day bus- 
color, smartness and 

yours a happy disposition!

the summer resort— on the Ron links yes 
iness circles let your attire reflect summer 
that comfortable “ coolness” that keep

DR. J /L .  RICE
ifms i is t

Office Fellow
Building

A sri.I.NDW) h  u  i m .
Ured, hsJf sirk discouraged 

isnfsl'V afW>rp»d liver and r_________coturti-
oiten nd ««f wild 
or using Merton* 
fort with the first 
I regulating effect
J'te. It not only 
intnw but it un- 

porta 0 splwnd.d feeling of eihderaUai, 
atv—wtk, vxn. and buoyancy of spin la. 
Prvoa tOv Bold by

CITY P R IG  STORK

ing roi 
pa ted Ivwel
wn>nan| pm 
You feel its li
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WHIPPING PRISONERS

There ha* «*ver barn on the part of 
• few citizen* a maudlin sentiment «d- 
v»<atng thr humane trial merit of 
prisoner*, and ty  the word "humane," 
they mean that a prisoner charged 
with crime and coiiHnad to a jail cell 
should become the object of tendereat 
solicitude not only of the public but 
also of the olficer* who have him m 
charge.

This muudlrn sentiment does not 
stop to consider that m ut o f these 
jailbirds are the most dangerous 
characters tlust infest any communi
ty; that they ere a constant menace 
to the most fundamental principles of 
organized society, of morality, wom
anhood and thr home; that these des
perate characters are imbued with a 
desire for destruction; that they are 
rebels again t authority in any and 
•very form, in whose wake neither 
pro|ierty, life nor virtue is safe.

(fitentimes when incarcerated, such 
characters will even attempt to tear 
down the jail, ai d w ill di stroy uny 
public property they can get their 
hands on; that they will seek any ad
vantage of their guards and if neces
sary kill and murder in their efforts 
to defeat th • law.

The trouble with maudlin sentiment 
is that it knows nothing, absolutely 
nothing, of the criminal mind und 
heart and life. It dora not see things 
from the standpoint of uttei deprav
ity; it does not reason from the view
point of one bent on mischief, devoid 
o f all sense of social duty, and spurn
ing every responsibility.

Because a criminal is confined in 
jail does not give him license to con
tinue his depravtd practices. It does 
not give him u right to di stroy the 
jail property; it does not give* him a 
right to act indecently; it does not 
give him a right to look out his win
dow and hurl indecent and insulting 
remarks to women and girls passing 
on the walk.

•P1
THE BOND MATTER IN POLITICS!

It is common knowledge that for 
some months pi st a Isrge group of 
citizens of Texas have Sought to pre 
vail upon the governor if Texas to 
call a special session of the legisla
ture to validate some eighty millions 
of road hinds outstanding in Tex is. 
which bonds were in effet* declare j 
invalid by the l. rnted States Sun.vrre 

|( ourt in th#- Archer County
When the pec.sion n qu • tion was 

rendered it raised but one issue from 
the standpoint of morals umi practical 
common sense. That issue was the 
integrity o f the people of this state. 
It put up to them squarely the ques
tion of what they would do toward 
paying their honest debt*. The credit 
of the state was involved. If Texas 
repudiated the debt because of a legul 

'technicality, investors would no lon
ger have any confidence in the hon
esty of Texas and our securities 
would be worthless.

The right thinking people, which is 
a vast majority of the people, at once 
set about to lolve the probi« m of vali
dating the bonds and saving the credit 

te. The ablest h gal opinion 
nd out of Texas said the 
i* could validate the liotids. 

hi was asked to call the 
n special session for that

W. T C C. ISSUE

, ,,y The iH*rstin who defend such rep-
.,11 robutes is iin enemy to soc:t ty w

/ ^  t*r he is aware of the fuct i r not The
1 person win», holding officia pus ition,

.nit and charge 1 with the duty undetr the
Ihw of pro serving luw and >rder and

lm| of proseeu* iag crime, win will seek
A t. block and hinder pr> pe.* UlMClpline

pri| o f such de- perate character* , des •rves
nut not the co nftdeuce or the Volt or
M'f | countonanc t> of any honest c itisen wild
Ml. |II desire* to ivc in n comntur ity where

«rr law reign* an<l where justice sit s >n
the throne.

1 The officers who have tl tue c rimi-
t h. no 1 * in charge must be given a wide
- ll di.‘ < ret ion !n the be »t mam »•i of hund-

lir.g them. They have il» respotisi-
' A bility, and theirs is at all tim« s an
1.1 unpleasant and a difficult Job. I’,twr-

frencie* fit quently arise in the 1land-

> L ling of ]iri *oners when in offic**r or
A a guard d<* h not have time tc ins! itUte

1 iOi invest igati* iis and call in political
« MK prosecutors for politi al a<!vict\ He

' ’$I must act aad that quickly und i ecia-
t Nt ively. A prisoner munt b<i* mmIt* to

behave. If gentle meant will not
I accomplish tne object, if K-ing "hu-
1 mane” will not sulwluc a bi*n >t, force

must l*c resorted to; and as tor us, 
we can be counted on first, last and 
all the time as taking the part and 
the side of trie officers of the law 
who are willing to perform their duty, 
and not the part and the side of the 
criminals and their unprincipled, poli
tical. self seeking friedns who would 
prostitute tlie*ir office ami betray the 
;ample whose suffrage the: seek.

I

to do 
would 

done 
Id not 
if I did

to
finish, 

enough, 
lends had 
t!i. y

Run-Down
gave out easily

**TLfY health wasn't any ac- 
count at all," says Mr*. 

H. L» Cayton. o f Washington, 
N. C. "I would start 
my housework and I 
give out before I 
anything at alL 
have any strength, 
the least thing it 
tax me so I could 
1 was run-down su 

o f my l ;
ty said

to me, 'WJiv don’yyou try it?* 
I knew I needed yh me thing to 
build up my 'pmu*r»] health 
and to Increase, ihy, strength.

"Finally on* day''when I 
was recovering from h spell 
of sickneaa, l dodd«d th try 
CanluL I got a bottle am 
gan to take I t  I could nr 
that I was improving as 
appetite get better and I 
not give out nearly eo quick. 
1 took several bottles and I 
felt lots better.

T w o  years ago I decided 
to hake it again. It built mo 
up and made me feel like a 
different person. It is the 
grandest medicine for women 
that 1 know anything about."

CARDUI
Far Female Tridblii

tif the stilt 
both in itr 
legislature 
Ma Fergui 
legislature 
purp< se, and hi 
vided a feasible 
for validation, 
seated. Mrs. I 
self iii favor o' 
credit'and as he

promised to do so pro
plan was presented 
Tho plan was pre- 

erguson tit dared her- 
saving the state’s 

ng opposed to repudi-

The Amarillo News published a 
special West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention issue last Sunday 
containing on ♦ hundred and twenty- 
six pagtw. It was a gcod p a p er- 
well prepared from every standpoint, 
The size of thut Issue is unother ev i-, 
dence of Amarillo’s "city-fled” wuys 
snd of the progressiveness of the 
management of the Am.irilh News.

Jim's Own Brother
Won’t Support Him

Sherman, Texas, June 20 A. M 
Ferguson of *his city, brother of fo r 
mer Governor James E Ferguson, 
Saturday seni the following message 

| to Lynch Davidson:
"lM*ur Friend Lynch— I am in trou- 

I bit* and want you to reciprocate my 
! offer of support. What shall 1 do?
I I positively will not support Jim. 
Since you are fraid of my support, 
all my friends whom I had asked to 
vote for you are laughing at me and 

; ridiculing vou for your biiliousness at 
Wichita halls last night. Preacher 
Zim will not have me and my wife 
will not let l.U* vote for the ladies.

"Pltws** retd this to your audience 
ton'ght so thiy will know how big 
or how small you art*’’ Dallas Newt 

Tin* only course we tan st*e for Mr. 
Ferguson to follow is to v >te for Dan 
Moody- next governor of Texas.

OW®tOOOODODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO0Dfl838O8O0O8O8O8O8Oei 
1£. C. FOHTKK MRS. E. C. FOSTER

\ FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Direct 

Ambulai
NEW EQUIPMENT 

Phone 125— Day or Night

and Embalmert
Service

k (LADY ASKIS"’ tN T)
SL ATON, TEX IS

The Slat.mite has a paid subscript 
tion list. We do not secure tubacib-

ers without their knowledge of it.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOjQOOOOOOOCWDOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >OtflC0MftOOOOOC»OOC
The Slatonite has been authorised

to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 11)26. Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock Founty are requested to 
give careful consideration to thosn 
whose names are listed a« follows:

For Tax Assessor
R C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W. (Charley) PAYNE, of Lubbock

For Insurant^ Of All Kindt

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original *

5

at ion. The people took her at lier
word.

Then, the othei day o\w*r at Wichita 
Falls, Jini Ferguton, actual governor, I 
in .4 speech iiad» remark- who h have 
completely blast* d the hope-t of those 
who have he n trusting in the gover
nor '4  do something in the crisis that 
faces us. W hat Jim said oi that <*<•- 

It* t clear tha* tilt* govc; 
is not in favor of vulida-

cation nil 
nor’s of fit
ti<»n, which i» the same thing as suv-!gW*«l cuspK 
ing that the executive is if* favor of j 
repudiation. It may l

It is an example of Fcrgusnnism it but the w) 
its worst. It presents to the people sibilities «• 
a situation that must be settled at the we are r 
polls. To save the cr» I't and g'»«»d j 
name n{ Texas financially demands We don’ 
t / -  defeat, the decisive und over the edge* 
whelming defeat, of Fergusonism in then burn 

| the first primary. It is unfortunate 
jthat the bond matter shout I 1>»* dragg | We won 
ed into politics, but the attitude and tusine 
declarations c f Jim Ferguson have 
made that course imperative.

The people of Texas will not repu 
I diate their honest debts.: Tin* roa<
bonds we hoy.* sold present a mora 
.blig it I i 1 i -t 1 i Wo h i

I received the money from good fait) 
purchasers of our bonds; we hav, 
spent the money, constructed road 
and vve are now using those highways 
They arc* property of Texas, paid foi 
with borrowed money. Si all we re
pay that money, court decision <>r n« 
court decision ? Ferguson says No 
We must either repudiate Jim Fcr 
guson or go on record before the 
world as repudiating our moral finan 
ciul obligations by hiding behind legn 

' technicalities. Texans will not do the 
latter, but on July 24 Texan* will vin
dicate their state before *h * world.

• TYKE THINKS

By Timothy Tyke of Slaton, Texas.
Hnirhranad Harry was leaving h> * 

girl’s house so fast the other night 
that he* r.m ovei and kdlefl three hints
on the wing

Our gentlemanly friend was greatly 
provoked Ahcii his unde* took one of 
his tied room slipper i >r a new f.in-

hin

i wus • - r- rr rr ffiigyffrfiTgwiininiramiwiM

«of«tieikxioî L'ai ;̂ j--isjdr̂ jcufe*inMeranafajafSfSftsJ:̂ ■ '^ ,m 'x ,̂ r̂ s@fSf&'BBdSJ05fBavejfias

care if Coolidg* 
off tie  Federal 
th- centerpiece

: and

Madhous - >
hMivver get the 
my beau wui.tc < 
and look at it

' the railrna 
for "I can’t

observe s, 
arm bent.

\

For County Clerk
AMOS II HOWARD, of Lubbock.
K. H. (Bob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock.

‘ JOHN H. WILLIAMS, of Lubbock. 
For District Attorney:

WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock.
OWEN W. McWHOKTER, of Lubbock 
DUBWOOD H. BRADLEY, Lubbock, 

lo r  District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, of Lubbock.

( lte-electiun)
MISS FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

Fe»r Sheriff:
j T. J. (TOM) ABEL, of Sluton.

11 L. (Bud) JOUNSTON, of Lubbock 
v ( IMvelection)

B A X T T ^ M tt^ E Y . of Lubbock.
|At  Tax'x oiler tor:

II. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)

For County Judge: 
CHARLES NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Attorney:

I. . A. HOW ARD, of Lubbock. 
VAUGHN E. W’ lLSON, of Lubbock. 
For County Superintendent of I'ublic

Inst i urt ion:
W. M PEYF. HOUSE, of Lubbock.
P. F. BROWN, of Lubbock.

Feir ('ommisMione-r Precinct Two
J. T PINKSTON.
B G. (Bill) SHERROD 

l or Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2 
I. E (Ike) MADDEN 

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2 
PAI L P. MURRAY.

X

\ ?se e
something 
new this^

d ti

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal w ruvi 

. are cross, rretles* anel unhealthy. 'I here 
. are other syniptomy* however. If the 

chilel w I*sJe, baa i)Ark rings under the 
,1 breath ng I t..ken no interest inevi'it 

play, it 
an* eating 
nuoedy forwi 

ss fuge. It is I
worms but M

Slat unite Want-ads get result*. Try S5c. Sold l/y 
them und see for yourself. I CITY DRUG STORE

mtfti certainty that worms 
“ Uta vitality. lYie surest 

is W lute's ( ’mam Vrrmi- 
ivt* d<*Htruction to the 

to the child. Prie«

a  summer ^

VcuKions
m wk via the 'uinta Fe t v the 
scenic regions c'f the I ar W est. 

California —* Colorado 
New M c x .c o -A r iio n a  
R ock ies, C . a . i d  C an
y o n  N a t i o n a l  i a r k ,  
Yosemlte a n d  t h e  Rif* 
Trees and other Na
tional Parks.

J « i l  f>h»*r . .. a .U Irr . l

n 8M1 ill \-.i n i .
S la to n , T e x a s .

r B. G ALLA HER,
teral Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

Or

—

Mr. Farmer and Mr. Working Man:
\\ hat, if today, your employer camu to you and said:
“ Well, John, you are the best man I ever had on this 

job. I know your ability' I know you have always had 
my interest at heart, John, and I would trust you to the 
end of the world, but you have\ been here for several 
years, and today a young man came in and asked me for 
your job and I think I ouffht to jd\e it to him. No, he 
has had no experience, whatever, buHje assured me that 
he would make a better man than youh%Qe.”

What Would You Think I
So faithful has Louie F. Moore served the people a* 

clerk of the district court for the past five and rna e-ha If 
years that not one word of criticism has been heard, and 
we, the 100 friends who contributed this space and who 
continuously patronize the district clerk’s office, believe 
in rewarding such merit. Don’t you? Then vote for

Louie F. Moore
FOR DISTRICT CLERK

Hi, Record at a Public Official it Open for Your Invetti- 
nation and we Feel Sure he it Entitled to Your 

Earnett Consideration and Support.

O O O O O O O O O O O O OO O O O O O O O O O O

OOOOOOCBORORSDOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A M< Fin ding)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. V KRUEGER

S u r g e r y  a n i  ContultatioWa
D R . J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve. Ear, Not!
dr. m. c. Overton

D is e a s e ,  o f  C ^ i l iK * 11
D R . J. P. LA TTIM O R E

General M f d i k n r
D R . N AN  L. GU KKRSON
I \ r bar Note and Vhroat

DR F. B. MAl.OI
G e n e r a l -  M edic i it*

N:iSS MABEL McCLENt>ON
X Kay and 1 u L oratorv  T t ih n lk ia n

MISS JEAN YATES. R. H-
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  N urtea

C. E. H U N T
l i u f l n t i i  M a n a g er

A rhiirtircil Training School for 
Nurnpn if conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
m«*n whi desire to ent«*r training 
may a<i<|rcno the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

• • o • • • • •

P'

bubtiark. Texan 
Merrill llptrl Building

i •

I (ilitiral Adv *tti«cment

S. W BALL 
Dentiat

Office (Iphtair* over JoiiQi Dry 
(kxid* Company 

^laton. Texan
.............\ ...................................
(;i ARANTER A BSTRACT*

t it i  k c o m p an y
Hbcl
Hat

For abstract*,', quick service, 
UKually while >^u wait, call m 
f<*r free informwLioq.
C. L. Adam*, Mgf4, Phone 420

A. C. II VAN A 
Real E,*fa1e

Both City and Far»ba. See me 
before you buy f*r tq*ll. ()ffice 
at Whitaker A- White Saddle 

8hc4*
Slaton - - . Texaa

H F. Mil l FR. M. D.
RALLIK W. m i l l e r , m . D.

Office Upstair* Slaton State 
Bank. I ’honea: t

Office 1D4 R«4. 14
• • • • • • • •

c h i r o p r a c t i c
Spina) Adjtjnting for A^ute, 
Chronic and Nervnu* Diae înea 

C. A. SMITH
Office /  Phone ] l  8?

D. • ’ . LILES SHEET MEIVaL
l WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanka, Caalng, Verfci- 
latora, pain Prot.f, Flue*,
Flue Jm k* Also build Skyli| 
and other builder* aheet 
We wfll alto hang your 
*»Blnff. All work guaranteed, 

e e o e f o o e e t f o o e e p e e * *
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Me id y ls  Heartily Received By 

large Audience Here Last Saturday

MRS. E J. BAXTER

•g from Post where he spoke 
P< »i., Dun Moody, cuiulidutu 

jrnor, and the present attor- 
iernl of Texas, made a brief 
r in Sluton last Saturday uf~ 
to address Slaton voters. On 
of an euagement at Lubbock 

urduy night, Mr. Moody was 
o limit the time of his speech

»us to the arrival of the speak- 
Slaton Band rendered several 
• d* the entertainment of the 

J.
arrived aboil flve-thir- 
introduced by Pink L. 
bock. Li the course
inly about thirty nun- 

i Vfr, Moody briefly re- 
— that are involved in 

* he views it. 
he explained that his 

'dedicated to the task
tax frurn the curse o f
1 H« explained that
)lect*d it Wi uld be his
itore c<>:i fidonet in the

J. B

Baxter Houey Solicits Slatonite Error Will T o  The v oters
Support For Sheriff Stop Hutband’s W orry O f  Lubbock County

to p
sefio

P

iter here at 
She had In 

1 weeks, an 
h for more tl an a year.
no as a relief to her suf- 
td body, thuuith it brings 
»'w to all the loved ones 

Mrs. Baxter was eigh-
i old. She 
•ther relat

Tl
d t(

t

^and friends, 
j ty-three yea 
[children and 
her passing.

Fritnd* and relatives of the de
ceased left this (Thursda. ) morning 
to uccompaoy the body to Whit, Par
ker County, Texas, for burial there. 
Whit wa* tlu former home of Mrs. 
Baxter.

*r .a mem tier of the Bap-
•vi s i  jr  f t  i>'.ian

luthor-, laist week in the |ier«vmal mention' In announcing myself ft r the of- 
pie it to onr it oilers the column of The Slatonite, the names j lice of sheriff o f Lubbock County, I
Baxter Money x- n Candida' |of two ladies >f Slaton wore in ex p ia in -1 desire to make the following stute- 

riff of Lubbock County, sub ably confused, and it was reported •
the uctior of th * iVnu crati • that Mrs. A II. McCanngili had re- j I have served in the enforcement

Primary July 24. turned home from a visit to Brown* of the laws .»f my country for a -on*
Mr. Honey entered th»» sheriff's wood, San Saba and other Tex a* siderable tinu* in the c it/  of Lubbock,

race several months ago, but he has points. It t.hould have reud that and the people know tlu* service 1 
,,>eial r t previously announced his candi- Mi . M. McConathy hat* returned have rendered. My pa itli.l on cve- 

to mourn dacy through these columns. He has from those places where she had been ry t|uestion, moinl or otherwise, hax 
been busily engaged by private dut ,m » visit. always been known,
i* x, and has den ted only a small However, Mrs. McGonag II has been If I am elected to this office, I wsil 
amount of time to canvasaing. But. visiting in Dallas for several weeks, to say that 1 am not unmindful of the
from now until the primary he will *nd when her husband reap the eon- great responsibility that will be placed 
be active in his efforts to see every personal mention about his on me.
potxible voter i»i the count>. he says. wiS in Iasi weeks issue, V* could just The oath I shall take ‘•hall lie my

Mrs Bax' 
tist church, 
character.

The Slat 
to the berea

>nite exten 
vd family.

<m .•ni

VKD OF Til \NKS

A resident d Lubbock County for •ttiagine how glad he would be if his guide, and it is impossible for nny 
the past eighteen years, Mr. Honey r halt bail really returned home man to comply with that oath in serv-
i> kto wn to a large numb*’  of people. *** *̂ *’ P*P®T stated. ing as sheriff without giving the bout
a d c«.peviall; the old tin * rs. Hi- f,nit nlans were to make a trip *nd all that is in him^nr the enfor^e-
frlends state that he is not only a to in **1m ut two mor« wwsks' ment of the laws. I shall conduct the
, .1 officer, « x| criem ■ I ifid tried “  J brin* M l’• McGonag II home with office In a way that will lie a credit
>n that ca lacry, but tha» he i- ever> ' ini ,*n ''r th* excitement of to myself and muse no citizen to re
inch a gentlemen and u good citizen P^turing the Mrs. already home from Kret that he has supported me.
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i » t trip, he hn.i decided to rush up the On these principle* I am willing to 
1 > s jaunt a c« u| c of wn ks. So, gtake my chance of election as your 
hr Will leave Saturda) of  this week, sheriff, and if do. tod I promise you 

■  with his wife to r„j» h«.st efforts in the enforcement of
Hi

d th* present 
ft  * f ln  a. a "joke,” 
* V  \pvu»de of Tex- 

\ ij again cry- 
\t, 1 won’t to 

I x are under
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I, UK 
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“ Our 
our pr» 
most nr 
automobile ii 
taxing vig lai 
quality, is m
apprecation of the public," said \N 

, Knudsen, president of the Chevrolet 
g hem |̂otor Com pany.

“ The $10,000,000 exparr ion pro
gram of the company, providing faeil- 

I ities for oroduction of one million 
i Chevrolet cars during 1927, is well

Texas Man Elected **•**
President of Rotary Returns From Trip

T o Western States
Denver, Colo. June 1/.— Harry H. ---------

lingers, of .- ci Antoni-*, T« xus, w is Dr. A F. V <*< ds and daughter, Miss t

returning Miuwuy 
their home here, 
the error w.is made i 
paper, for otherwise 1 
waited *»ubm; - - ivt ly 
tv.o wr< ks ha l pa--.

As it is, »o w ill ai 
as the head o f th 
bring the ludy home tw

«o fa ras is

■e-1 Internati 
of nual coti 
re 9.000 Ro 
S guests, 
et I convention w j 

(delegates who
fieople 
ave a 
?rgu- 

-<fi.es."
undvr way at this time, with ground 
broken and buiMtng additions being 

v* drawn a little cartoon " >t Chcvrol#t pu ni ,  throughout
. Moody, "which shows Jim country. Machinery necessary
» »»dience singing to th* tune fo|> th# increaae jn our production a

now in transit from the manufactur
ers. and by January 1, the company

the prvside*i of Rotary Pearl, and h.s assistan*, Miss Helen 
nai at the tevc.iteenth an- Kdwarda, ull of Lubbock, recently re- 
I'ntieii attended by nearly j turned fr»*m a vacation spent in Cal- 
•nans and their wives an«l, 'fornia, Ari/ ina and New Mexico. 
The voting power of the j They visited n any points of interest, 

vested in about 3,«r>00 including El Paso, Juares, San Die- 
choice ol Harry H g". Long Betch, Catalin i Islands, and

he is glad t|lt. laws -yf the state,
st w»*ek s within my power.
• uld have | respectfully solicit every man and 

umi! another woman in Lubbock County to give my 
by- ‘ candidacy careful cossiderrtion, and
it Lis authority j assure you thut 1 shall appreciate 
household and your support in the Democratic Pri- 

wetks ahead marie*. I shall try to see every vot- 
I d ' 'I < r i i  t lii* >11111 i' ’ lie pi unary,

‘ • d n • . . .  . j  | . fi.,1 to se? you, N « M
vvif*> to conic back fr»»m jM. f „ r Jack of time arnl not la-causeinduce tl

her trip earlier than she intended, be- ( d,, noj cov?t 
cause a bunch of us fellows around .support.

Very respectfully yours.

your loyal help und

town know how to sympathize with 
you in your fet hie attempts to act is  
housekeeper while the wife takes a 
vacation.

(Signed) BAXTER HONEY.

Rogers is conceded as be ng in line the moving picture studios of southern
w '• the x • ert v. i • .f former California The> made the trip in B a n d  V V li l  P r f J S d l t

Barton Family E rjoy- 
ing Trip T o  Chicago

n’t Gonna Rain Xc More’ a 
posed of those words, *1

Explanation of the A b
sentee Voters’ U w

•onaa Ciah No More T ** !wlu ^  fu||y to g< ahead with
'  sru shown in th* cartoon sing |U enlar|red program.’’ 

to Jim. 'H*w in the M'orld 
Gonna Know tha* You Ain't ‘ *  ’

Grab No More?’ **. That, in 
w dy’ i opinion, is i very g*">«l 
* Ferguaoi '» status before 

o f T*xa* today.
Vag of th* highway scandal 

n U) which Jim Ferguson ha< unnt; 
used th* people of [Vmtx

Jivf a b rief rt*- t,> cas

housei th
•f tb-1 th

lw,ut twenty V*r

their car, leaving the latter part of
May.

years.
Harry H. Rogers was born on a 

farm near Wheatland, Missouri. At
IV he began teaching school and Baby Clinic At Ci*y 
taught 10 >eai|. r*tuif>fng law at 
home. He was admitted to the Bar 
in Missouri at 25, but immediately 
moved to Indian Territory now Okla
homa. where he practiced law. In

n  C  * W  L i  c,r<* r̂om Iyy A. Moore,
* r O g r a p i  r r > .  I N lg n t  daughter of Mi. and Mrs. E. Barton,

• states »hut all the family are great- 
Hie .Slaton Band * preparing to jjy  enjoying their stay in Chicago 

h'ive a concert Friday n.g'it from the where they went several days ago to 
Hall Next Saturday h**nd stand cn the City Hall lawn, visit the two sens, Don and Lonnie.

Everybody is invited to romc and hear Mrs. Moore said they had been *x-
Miss Anne Fruckner, County health the numbers to lie played by the band periencing some very co!ti weather

nurse, will conduct the baby clinic at »>n that occzsion. Th • bund is de- since arriving there.
1920 he moved to s an Artor.h*. Tcxnv the ( ,ty IUI1 *iext s *t‘»rd*y. June slop ing quite rupidly ir.ti a musical Their drive from here to Chicago
but retained his Oklahoma interests L,,?' “ l 3 p m' Mother* are invited 1 organization of considerable size and was attended by good fortune except

to bring their children for examina- accomplishment. Be sure to hear j that it rained the last tvelve hours
tion. The wrvice is fr?i. them Friday night. of their journey.

in banking and oil production.
( He built thi* Uvalde and Northern 
Railway and helped to build the San

• Antonio Cotton Mills of which he is 
now vice president. II * t.» a director 

| of eight or irn banks and u member
•f the Board
*f several Un

if Truste*

rmU r of *h< 
and was g>
1924 and II

rector at R
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days f ’ to • ^ OUBt velo pc,
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if you’’ resuletu. 
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>r an official bal 
sealed in an en- 
ope must not be 
» preserve of the 
*  must make «*n 
irv that said bal !----  «{ otheT

" ‘u« *  *• " - > -  d .« -h  p .„n,i**d wit|| brev it y ^
‘UCewdbMI engagement.

c t̂Jli-9* f Nr ofj,* (hot
* -i Lis speech, and h* 

appMut^d during the
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Repcrte’i Improving
After Operation

J. J. Garland, farmer living west
•f Slaton, who was operated upon in 
a Lubbock sanitarium June 15 after 
lex eloping a serious case rf appendi
citis, is reported to b«* improving, and 
it was thought, at the latest account, 
that he had f us*«d out of the danger 
period.

Friends ami neighbon of Mr.

And the 
ned an ad 
showing a s 
on the rnnr 
hound point 
made it mi 
than was oc

'im *bii.
f an auto 
•ni.’*r diar 
i*g board ># 
ng hi* mof 
n  *a«ier *» 
xsibla in t.o-

Seeks To Be Elected 
Member o f  I egislature

tax
#a

known t<> •ns* c< um> i’
(led by at lea-t two reputable 
y h , elector shall deliver Lis ■

___
The contempor 0 52,- that a poll tax has been paid,

and grumble* that »aloe r<>un. y c !erk. who will then sup
these remarks etclusr^ ‘J hljn WJth a Th» ballot is
While penning this r* ,o ^  marked in accordance with the 
hims*|f ever coma to U | , w a ,  placed in a sealed *n 
doing anything remarks. an<l delivered to th* county
thing i#n*r remarkable we #rg f who will alao retain the poll 
»a rk  on it, can w#? V , . .  exemption ceitificat# or

affidavit. ___________

T ’tY fLATONITR WANT-ADfi.

Kef
rkt

fi
of
H

*the 119th Do 
State l a g:siut 
subject to the action of the democrat
ic primary in July. The 119th diatret 
embraces Cochran, Hock'ey, l.ubb**ck.. 
Croaby. Yoakum. Terry, Lyr.n, Gaines 
and I>awson Counties.

Mr Whitaker la a printer preacher, 
and has been employed by several dif
ferent newiosper* In W'eat Texas H* 
is pastor of a church at Syarenburg. 
His friends say he is well qualified 
for th* pie's to which he asplrea.

The Ford Motor Companw who has always led the
field in manufacturing the besmear in it̂  class for the
[invest price, announces a further reduction of $40.00
to its already low price. /

/

The Delivered Prices in ^aton Are:

R o a d s te r ^ / . _ $445.00
Touring  $466.00
Coupe _ J- _____  579.00
Tudor Sedan ___ 590.00
Fordor Sedan \ 640.00
Truck Cbassii \ 40C.00

n

All passenger cArs have balloon r r̂es as standard 
/ Equipment.

LET US D E M O N S! R A T E  THE L A T E ST  M ODEL

Siaton Motor
Company

< W * 4 h  •
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fata* declaring tha liability o f aucb 
ownara and their property fqr tha
paymant of aurh as** tap* nt* â <d io Trxw, may nave Wan or May here- 
Ax tha term* and cotidUiutia foe each 
certificate* If any aui> certificate*
•hall recite tl a*. tha prperiSjrifikff with 
reference to making rath ijpprpv*

tha um a may ba brought iu '41mtine
Wction IS. lr. any ca»a in which tha 

public tfenda of tha City of< SlitM,

tha State of Taxa. relating to -treat of tha City o f Slaton .ha'I have tha'in aucb proceeding*,or iju& n * * A / or a* . PfiiribU>, but no such a 
improvement*, and being Article* power to cauaa to ba »a»ue^ , i# j the reaaaeaamenU in any actios in which 
1082 to 1105, both inclusive, of tha name at the caly, aaaigsaWe .senifl- 
Haviaed Statute* of the, State oi  Tex- 
k* of 1825, Jhcre ware 241 vote* ca»t 
)a favor of tha adoption of tha bene
fit* of *aid law*, a* herein art out, and 
76 votaa ware caat agaiuit the adop-

iion of tha benefit* of »aid law*, aa 
aram »at out, and that a Majority of 

the qualified pr* party taxpaying., yot 
ar* voting at aaid election vote* ni 
^ v o r  of -aid proposition; and,

■tents have Lwn regularly had ’ in Unerring. 1 the grade > o f epc^iiSg, 
compliance with the law, • and - plat straightening, widening/ paring, tew

or NaMcumcnt hall be jfihAe in •*»
ces o f the special benefit* in enhane* 
ed value conferred thereby on tht 
property abutting .inch 'mpaneemenU, 
op -until the owner' or uwnein  b f

after be expanded, or it* vuwrher* ee property shall 
certificate* ikaueal to* any contractor,- provided hereto, and oppeefdhity 14 
or any cantrwt made therewith, for *4atmt such Issue before S«M gSW 
tha »portal impreeasaonc; raising of emiag^Wdy under auefe niinn # id  rfg*

ulntiens a* said govelmiag body 
t y  -eedinarx-*, prescribe. (

all prerequisite* to the faffaf of the | »%ru* ting ni*. greding e# any street, j* : Section 11 Fuck 
Wilt: HE AS, the returns of amid ease** mrnt »ien 1 gainst, lit* property | avenue, alley, aide walk.

•iecUon having been duly made to the described in raid arrttfhate* and fin-1 public way, or aay part, thereof, end
City Comml^sidn of the City' of Sla
ton, at provided ky law, tlJ City Corn-

declared the rare It of said election 
and caused the same to be duly enter

mg the per* ms I Uabihty »f the- own 
$r have been performed, ruch rertifi-

tf for aay rensea, bo pant of the root 
of such improvement ha* been bom

mission duly tanvaseed eaal vote* and. f»l» •hall be prim* facie evidence of by the abutting property or paid by
the facts so recited The .ordinance the owner -tr owner* thereof, either

i« m in u t , ahah be due an#,fiaybMl.
in equal annual instattmenla mot let#
than five in number; provided that # 4  
owner of auvh property shfll hand 
the right to eppeal from the declxioa 
•f the governing body to aay court el

13V 49 
199 49 
•(<. of

ia» 49 I visions of laid Articles became

making such **M<»*niente vhall pro because an attempted aeriKiment and competent jurisdiction within twen*
ed upon their official minutes, and v“l* the coMection thereof, with!enforcement thereof for the same 
that thereupon all the term* and pro- coats and reasonable attorney’s fee*.(was erroneous or void, or war or may

•p. rf incurred. hurt asM-ssments shall be so declared in any judical proreed-

ty days after such raaXseseMsnt
have been made, and upon failure
do so in said period, suoh

139 49 
139 49
139 49 
139 49
139 49 
453 04 

2440 47

139 49 plicable to and now govern said City be secured by. and r4>nstitute a lien ing, the govirraing body shall have shall be final and conclusive ^ o n  
of Hlaton in iJw- premises; therefore, on said, property, whi<b »i*all be tbv power to procerd.at any time to spec- owner and o»-operty. ■

He It Ordained By the City lam - fir#t «nforcible claim againit the prop- »*lly assess or reassess, *iwh abutt- Section 22 The provisions of 9ae» 
mi Melon of the City of Slaton. rrty against which it Is asse**««l. ing property with *uch amount of the tions 16 to 21, both inclusive, of thit
Texae: superior to all other lieus and claims, comt of such improvement sr it deem* Ordinance, relating to special assess-

Section 1. That the provisions of eXC* pt S u tr* «®unty “ n<) 'nunicipal proper, but in no event shall the menu or rea-iM-rsments, are and ahall 
the Civil Statutes of ttie State o f Tdx- U xr‘ - amount exceed the sp* ial benefit*; W cumulative of all powers hereto-

rsec- relating to street improvements, Section 9. Nothing heteir *hall be • |,urh Property receives therefrom by fore granted to the Ci*y of Slaton 
and Wing Article* Number 10H6 to construed t i  en-power the City of *'nbanced ^alue thereto, the amount either by genera1 or special law.

. .  i i ( ’r l-.t*i iihIumvc, of the Revised slut‘ '• to fix of such spm •• ofits to bi determ-' Section pa • - ns of the

453 04

1220 24 
1220 24

4**0 95
201X7 90 
t 0 39

III.
prerequisit. 
sale have b

ised by or..inuncen duly pasHinl and pritmi faci 1
recited, an 1

I requiring ‘ hat the rule protiding that 
A hearing shall be given to the ordinances ahull be read at more than 

owner* of the property abutting on one meeting, or more than one time, 
said portions of strt-eta, and to all oth- J lie suspended and required thisl this 
era interested, whether they la* named 1 ordinance be passed anil take effect 
herein or not, all of whom are hen*- as an emergency measure, and such 
by notified t.- be and rppear at the rules are accordingly rusp« ruled and 
time und plate herein named and fix- this ordinance is passed e* an enter
ed, which said hearing rhull la* held gency measure, and shall take effect 
on the 1 lith dav of July, 2U26, at 10:00 and be in for.t immediately from and p'*r‘* or s<p.arv, or p rtlon thereof ubuttn g the 
o'clock a. m., in the City Hull of the after its passage. dedicated to public u-'
City of Slaton, Texas, and which shall I Passed and approved this the 23rd Sort ion !». T It gove»«

139.49 Civil Statutes « f  the Sta> of Texas »«**smi-nt *g*inrt any property ex- 
if 1925, are and shall hereafter Is- in *'mPt by law frt m sale under execu- 
full force and effect in the City of t,on: but th“ ®wn"  “ f futb exempt 

119 49 Slaton, Texas, and all the power* and ProP**rty shall revert he le*r be per- 
139 49 (m nefit* provided in and by said laws "«n*lly liable lor the co: t i f  improve- 
JJJJ’ jare hereby derlared applicable to and m**nU consTiuted in l*mt of hi* 
139 49 have t»een duly acquire.) by the said Vr°f)erty, whii 1 muy 1c- assessed 
139 49 City of Slaton, and shall hereafter •*»»•»■* him. Tlie fact that any im- 

govern the said city in tHe construe- provement is « nutted in fee nt of ex- 
tion of street iirprovemi-nts. empt property shall not

Section 2. The City of S’ laton, TeX-l tbr l*4H of a*?:* ments made against
other property on the highway ins 
proved, not so ex* mpt.

Section 10. The lien rrcati-d again 1 
any property, or the ;>er*onal liabili
ty o f the owrer thereof, may be en 
forced by suit or by sale of the pr >p• 

*ssed in the ■ 
prov.u.-d by 

of property fee ad 1 
c*. The recital iri 
pursuant in such sm 

t>* sail 
n comp! 
cvulenec 
hal! in

cepted withiut further proof.
Section 11. NY a*|*es»n.int of any 

part of the u rt iff such improvement 
shall be rnHii** against 1 ny property 

■9<».i or its owner, until 
a full and fair bearing shell first have 

g body of been given to the owni r* of such

ined on a ubm* of the condition .f first fifteen M-ctii n» of this Ordinanc# 
such improvement as it exi*ts at the und of all resolutions and ordinances 
time of such assessment or reassess- passed and 1 do) ted pursuant there*

to shall 1m* cumulative of und in addi*
Section 17. No ^ ch  a.*-e«smcnt. or lion to existing laws ixwluining to thn 

reassessment, shall la- m .d® withno* making of such improvements. In 
at least ten days written notice and the event any section or provision of 
an opportunity to la- -card on such this Ordinance shall he declared in« 
question of spec**) benefit* give*! to valid by the courts, such decision

1995

5795

9.6797

as, shall have the power to improve 
any highway within its limits, by 
filling, grading, ruisng. pavng or re- 
puvng the xantc in a permanent man
ner, or by the construction or recon
struction of riiH Walks, curb.t and gut
ters, or by widening, nartowing or erty as 

( straightening the same, and to con- may la 
struct necessary appurtetiar.ee* there
to, including stwers and diains.

Section 3. The powers to be exercis
ed under and by virtue ,(f the provis

ion *  of thi * Urdinance ».hall he exer-

la i

adopted by the City Commission o 
said City of ^luton.

Section 4. lb< term * highway" as 
used herein -diu!! inciule any strict, 
avenue, alley, h.ghway sr public

ur.y 
\ th

t-d v 
of t

ill Cl

be continued from time to time and day of June, A. D. 1!*26. 
tn in day 1-. t'l.y, if n l— inry, until 
all desiring ‘ o lx* heard shall have been 
fully and fairly heard, ut.u at which 
hearing any mii-take, irregularity, or 
invalidity n any of th* procecdng* 
with reference to the making of said 
improvements or asses*mi nts there- missioner 
for may 1h- corrected, and the benefits (Seal) 
to abutting property and thi owners! 
thereof will be determined and the ap
portionment of the cost of the im
provement in each street will be made 
and all other matters and things re-j 
quired by law and the proceedings 
of the City will be done; and after all 
deniilng and presenting themselves 
to be heard, either in person or by ag ‘

ia\i power to property, 
notice th* 
their axe

the City of Slaton shall 
JNO. T. LOKKY (Pro tern), order the m?oi vement of any high- 
Mayor, City of Sluti n, Texas, "n y  in -n .l .r n irt t ere .f, and

Attest: to select the material* and method'1
HARVT5Y AUSTIN, for such imnr<>\*-ment i.nd to con
City S**erelaiy, Slaton, Texas tract for the construct! n o f such im

Done by the order of the City Com- provement* n the name f the city,
and to provide for the payment of the 
cost of any such iinpro\cinents out

ail

>r*

HARVEY AUSTIN,
City Secretary, City of Slaton. of any availa-!.- funds of th* city. 
Texas. 43-3 Section d. The cost of making such

• •  ■ ——  improvement, ms J be wholly pa I
OKDI.NANf E Nvh <7 b> the city, or partly .>y the city ami

---------- partly by the owners of the pr<q*erty
AN ORDC* \W ’ K f r the j urpose abutting t her on. In no e\ent shall

t catrymg into 1 ffect >1 the City of more than three-fourths c f the ci»st 
slat' n, T*'r*s the pr >/«••»* ri in"',of any ffnprovfmejit, 4--«*-pt xidewn)ks

prn*d(d I 
rof given t 
s ,,r attorneys, 

tiee shall be by udvertisenn-r 
at least thr -e t'mes in • 
er publtsh*Mi in the Ci 
of general circulation, t 
catmn to !>e mi.de at ii 
before the date of the 

Section 12. Thi City ( 
governing tody of s 
its discretion provid

invalidate own,‘ r or owners of »urh abutt'* /  
projierty. Such notice mac Itf serv
ed either personally or by publuatii r 
in some newspaper of general cir
culation published in th? O ty of Sla
ton; and the governing body of the 
aid City o f Slaton shall ha»'e power 

‘•i provide for all pr <*• (lur*», nil* a 
: nd regulations necessary or proper 
or such notice and hearing «n j tn It- 
y, assess ar:e collect su *h assessno nt 
r reassessment.
y> ction 18. Such ass* **rn-*it or ie- 

t* cessment shall constitute 41 11 »-n upon 
•*ueh abutting property ,ir.d u p4T**>n 
a! charge 1.gainst the owner or own
ers thereof, which smouiK shall noil 
ta- construed is becoming d j *, oi huv-1 
ing become due, before su -n as**-*?* 
ment or reassessment is properly 
made in accordance with the provis
ions of this jrdmance.

Section 19. Such assessm* nt or re- 
Hssessmt-nt as hereinbefore provideti 
shall be begun within thrw years af
ter the completion i>f the improve
ments contiguous to the property | 
agnmst which ni m iim -n ' or reas
sessment is made, and nut thereafter.' 
In cases o f rea^se-smenta where th" 
question of validity of the original 
ussessrmnt may be, or may have been,

manner 
'or the * 
m city ' 
deed tn

M all le 
-  ment 1 

th, shall 
le facts

tsonable 
owners,

luch no 
inserted 
iswpap- 

y pf Slaton, 
e first publi- 
urt ten day* 
hearing.
,11,mission >r 

I city may in 
fo* additional

lion, t' pern >f tim

shall in no wne affect ‘,be validity of 
the remaining itctions am, provisionn
hereof.

Section 24 This Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in full forre front 
and after its passage and publication
as provided by law.

Tassed and a; proved .his the 23r# 
day of June, A. I), li‘26, by unani* 
mouk vote of th* O ty CYmmiasion of 
the City of S nton, Texas.

A ppmvsd:
JNO. T. IXiKEY,

Acting Mayor, City of Siaton, Texan* 
Attest: HARVEY AUSTIN,

City Secretary.
(SEAL) y  sm 43

—  <  Ci
----------------------------- V - f --------------------

The Slat'in ile ia a believer in Sla
ton, and Slat >11 Is have* in the Slaton*
ite.

T h i :V E N T S  I N F I X  T I O I
The great,ip* diw-overv ii>-11**sh boalinfi

is the niarvrMV» H «r< <t< inA, a | 'H-piiratjon 
that roa>«*H |n \*pud jm<i piwdcr form.
It is a mmt’iMRjun /r<-ntmont Uat no* 
only i'unfn‘1  the\W>ond id germs that 
eauar n.fectiiM butXt iieala the tleah with 
extraordinary si/<\  Had wouiids or 
ruts which takivwis-A* to herd wok thn - 
ordinary hminiif t* in*: d ou.ckly under 
the js»werfiil gi*bietic,« of tins wonderfni • t 
renasly. Pryb* (liquid) 3Qr, COe and $1.20. 
i*owd* r 30* 4nd 60c. Hold by

CTTY I>KtY. SIOKK

by adver-

St.»:utes o f Texas relative; *0 Street and curbs, b,* assessed against such 
desiring inJ presenting themselves j I...ilovements, rnd b- ’ ig generally property owner or their pi* |>erty. The 
have been fully and fairly heard, and Article 10H6 to 1105, both inclusive, whole cost of construction «rf side-
said hearing will be closed, and as- 
Mssments w.ll hv Ordinance and iu

notice cumnlatiM o f 'H 
tisement.

Section 13. Said hearing shall Ik- b«-. 
fore the governing b**dy i f  the City 
of Slaton, Texas, at wfiiih such own
ers shall have the right to contest 
the said assessment '»nd p*isonal lia
bility, and the regularity i f  the pr<*- 
ceedings with reference to the im
provement, and the benefit of said 
improvement to th* ir pr* perty, and 

° f 1 any other matin relatin ’ thereto. No

m SITIONS 
125 11 gnonth will bn 

vyRo master the
Draughon TYĥ nintfC Si holarwhipa ifi-

■ a s i i i s  y >  ■** gWAd at anjM

FALL 
l aying .: i r t< 

siting for vh*

of the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas walks and cur bo in front of any prop- 
of 1925, in order that sahi City of SJa-1 erty may be n*sess*-d agrinst the 

accordance with law and the proceed-, ton may have and acquire all the bene owner thereof or his property. 
ing5 of the City be levied against the fits of the provisions the laws of Section 7. The governing body
said abutting property and the own- \ the State of Texas relating to street the City of Slaten, Tex 1 shall have laseessment im.ll be madf against any 
ers thereof, and at such hearing any improvements; def.ning terms; pse power to assi *s ag iinit the owner lowmer of atuMing prop* rty or his 
person, firm, or corporation, their scribing the powers of ‘ he City of of any railroad or str-**t reilroad oc-1proferty in ar.y event in *r,«-<* of th* 
agents, representatives or attorneys, Slaton with reference to c< nstructing cupying any highw ay ordered to b f «Ktual la-n* fit to such owner tn th* 
and any and all others in any wi*elstre#t improveraenta; providing for improved, th* whole cost of the im-1 enhanced valu * of bis jr*.p«rty. lv 
interested shall have the right to ap-,the ordering of such construction, fix- provement between or un ler the rails 1 iih-hub of *uch ini proven • rt. as s* 
peur and be heard, and to introduce ing the costs thereof and n akmg as of* said railroad or street railroad and rerained at such hearing The gov- 
evidence anJ subponea witnesses. | snaamenta against prop* rty owners two fe«-t on the outside thereof, and ,.ming bmly oi the City of Slaton

run 
time, either 
IVgin now. J 
lege, Abihffii*, 
day. /

Your name

Address __ _

4 ollege or by MaiL ** 
H i le  Draughon’s (ViL 
Texks, for Offer Hi •

\  ''

.....................................Y v
. > «...

(Adv.)

IV. and their or.merty for th«* |»ayment Khali have power, by oril*ri;Pce, to le- nhall, by ordinance, hd->t>t rules and
The City Se.retary of the City of therefor and the issuance of certifl- vy 

Slaton ia directed to give notice to the 
owners of the property abutting up-

speciul tax upon xai<’ railroad, regulations providing for such hear
cates; providing for and fixing lien 1 or street raitroad, and its roadbed, | ing* to property owners, 1 nd for giv• I 
on all property not exempt from exe- ties, rails, fix'ures, right* and fran- mK reasonable notice th«r*of. . ,

on the said portions of streets, and tojeution abutting on such improvements) chise .which tax aiball lonstitute a Se« turn 14. The governing body of
all others interested, of all said mat-, to secure payment <»f the cost of such |jrn thereon su|arior to cny other lien the City of Slat«,n, I*xi< , shall bo
ters and ‘ hings, by causing a copy abutting improvements and for the or claim, extipt Sta*e, tounty and empowered to correct am mistake or*
of this ordinance to be published a: enforcement of such lien; providing vnunicipal tax* s, and which may !*«■ irregularity in any proceedings with
least three time in some newspaper for noitce of hearing to property own- enforced, either by sale of said prop- reference to .ny such improvement, *r
of general circulation in and publish- ers, their agents or attorneys and for erty in the manner provi led by law ir the assessment of the *o*t* there f 
ed in the City of Slaton, Texas, the hearing on the benefit* to the prop- the collection if ad valorem taxes by against abutting property ifnd it* 
first publication to lie made at least erty affected; providing for reassess- the etty, or by suit against the own- owners, and in case iff any error ot 
ten day* before the date above fixed mints and special assessment*, and «.r ; provides!, that the ordiranen levy- invalidity, to rea**e*s ayamst any 
for such hearing. The City Sec re- fixtnjl ting- hmit in whiih to aue or ing the tax shall prescribe when *!“• abutting propertj and i‘ * owner th* 
tary may also give notice by mailing to app4*al from the order of the City name shall oecome due inJ delinquent,Lip or part of the coat i f  improve-
to each owner at hia or her address. Commission n.aking any anaessment and the method of enforcing the m,.tit*. subject to the term* of this
if known, a Utter, a copy of said not-Jor rea**eament, and making the pro- name Ordinance. *iot in exce-a of the bene
ice, but the said notice by letter shall visions of this Ordinance cumulative Section 8. The governing b**dy of fits in enhanced value of such prop-
br only cumulative of the said notice of and in addition to exiatng laws the City of $laton, Texas, shall have prty from such Improvement, and to
by advertisement snd publication and pertaining to the maknig of such im power by ordinance to asseaa the make reasonable rule* 12nd rcgula
the notice by advertisement and pub provement*, nil in pursuance of an whole cost of constructing sidewalk* ti„ns for a notice to and heariog j f  
lication shall ir. s.11 ca-es be »uffic- election held in the City o f Slaton, or curb#, nnd not to exceed three- property ownera l>efi re such reas- 
ient, whether or not any ether notice < Texas, on the 17th day uf November, j fourths of the coat of anv other im nra*ment
be given. A. I). 11)25, to vote on the adoption of provement, against the owners of 

V. I the provisions of the laws of the property abutting on *uih improve-
The fact that the improvements State of Texas relating to street im- ment and against their abutting prop- 

herein provided for are b*-ing delayed pruvementa, and declaring an emer- erty henefltted thereby, and to pre
pending the taking effect of this ordi- gency. vide for the time and term* of pay-
nance and the conditions of said WHEREAS, at an election held in ment of such assessments and 
streets and public plates herein or- the City of SLaton, Texas, on the 17th rate of interest payable upon deferr 
dered improved endanger public health day of Nevember. A. D. 11)25, for the'ed payments th* reon, an | *1 fix a lien 
and snfety, and the necessity of pro- purpose of submitting to the qualified 
reeding with the improvements while taxpaying voters of said City of Six
th# weather will permit, constitute too the proposition of adopting the 
and create an urgent publi: necessity provisions and bineAta of the lews of

upon the pr* perty and oeclare such 
asseasmenla to be a personal liabili
ty of the owner* of such abutting 
property; and such governing body

Sertion 15. Any property owner, 
against whom or whose property any 
assessment or reassessment has been 
made, shall have the right within 
twenty days thereafter, to bring suit 

thr to set aside or correct the same, or 
any proceeding w ith refer erne there
to, on account of any error or irvalt- 1 

dlty therein. But thereafter, such 
owner, his heirs, assigns or success
ors. shall be barred freer any such 
action, or any defense uf invalidity

ir g which it war in litigution shall not 
•<e considered in rumpu.ing said per-

Section 20. Any ruch csvessment or 
reassessment mi.de by the governing 
I <*dy of th*’ ( it y of Siati n, Texas, 
may equal th-* *ntire cost of sidewalk, 
curb an<f gxiiior. and the rust of any

I ’V ■ **nl«
street irit4V-ectioiis, and raid govern
ing body in roitking such assessment 
or reassessment shall follow the pro 
cedure prescril>**d in Articles 1082 and 
1083 uf the R* vised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas of 11)25 in no far

oooaooooooocrootK)o o o o o o o o o e >o o o

BASE
Lubbock

VS.

Lamesa
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

June 25,26 and 71
X

Friday’.  Game Calfod al 4 :15 ; Saturday 
and Sunday Garnet at 3:30. G o Early!

Big Flag-Raising Event Just Before the 
Friday Game.

Good, Clean Baseball Assured. Slaton 
Folks are Invited to Attend.

A T  MERRILL PARK— LUBBOCK

¥
M

A \  j /O
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O R D I N A N C E  N O .  3 9 4 J
a vf .’ ii-.i i ►
v; ..ti »«i

Mppronne ••* ^ a i  m y  line of Scurry S*mrt>
* K«U or BUtnmfa* (or 1‘nohood!* Avenue fiign the meet

pcvprrty line of tiovept* litrewt to the 
»M»t property lm*.©! T*b .o Street.

improving « f f  perutm of I W >  
A tmmm*. and sundry other streets 
nad places in tk« CWy mi fcinten, 
T msms. filing g time and, piece for 
kmmrmg mf owners of red rend sod 
nhnttiag preperty and ail ©theca in
ter onto*. directing the City Sorre- 
mry t« give neUce and dneiarmc 
aa emergence

T k e  S l a t o n  S l a t o n x t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 4 , 1 9 2 6
" IIM • i ■ ■ - u  .,? r

a

NINTH tTRCK T

Tolley A Kagndale
h  ,T Overby, 
j T overby. 
c  T ' Lbkty.
P M Hoffman.
N. w. Austin 
P A S. T. Ky <Y»

And. Whereat. the City Engineer. *' *  Ky. Co
has prepared and filed wilt the City 
C«irmheioiw.»re\o<'lle'er statement* for 
each atreet © rpart, ©honing thereon J T.Ovnrby, 
the a n o iat proponed to be aaaeaaed **• 6  >i T Hy Oa 
against the- ptopertg abutting upon j* T 

i the improeeiaeMla in>enoh such ©tree*

» l  
4 
I 
• 
f 
I 
•

19
11 
If*

EIGHTH STREET
»
»
4 
I

91 26 9 60 266 04
*l 26 960 266 04
91 26 0 9 60 266 04
»! 21 , V 50 Z&6.V4
91 26 9 50 266 04
91 36 9 60 265 04

•*l 26 9 60 266 04
'91 11 1 9 60 266 04 .
91 26 9 60 261 04
91 36 9 60 266 94
tl 26 9 60 266 04
*1 *26 9 60 246 04

m *
*3 *7 94 33 42 609 16
93 70 69 M i l 46* 49
93 79 64 34 16 469 49
93 79 46 24 94 499 4*

264 64
1*64 64
2*4 64

.*64 61 ,
X »
2f4.l1 ‘
1 1 1  11
344 54
204 11

' 4

fell I 4
• . i l l  
44U I 'rr** ,1.

Httl
» i c n

Hr

NOTICE
By making putlicatlon of the h«ee 

insfter set forth ordinance aotsre is 
given o f nil the* matters and facta 
therein contained, which said ordi
nance ta as follows.

ORDINANCE approving and adopt- 
mg engineer ! roll or statement for Slaton, Tex**, that: 
improving >4 tt portion of Teams Ave

, f ESVENTH STREET
‘ r ,,Art thereof, and against the own-. Hate per front foot te be aaeeewed *gw ln*l property owners for curl 
era thereof, and showing other mat- i P*'r troni loot to k̂e aa#©eeed aga Inst property owners for Ini
l. ~  »w------ ------------------ ---  ----- . .  I K«vementa other than curb 44 ft Street ................•............IV............

Total rate f>er front foot tb be Asseas mt • again©! propery owners
•4 ft P tree I . a --------- --------------------------------- , . , . t __________ ______  T SOU

Kate r>er front fool to be aaaeaaed a*a mat property owners for im 
provements other than curb SO ft Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 ft 16

Total rate per front foot to be aaeeaaed against property owners
SO ft bt reel......... . 1 . . ___ . . . ___. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  10.1116

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR EIGHTH STREET

lara and things necessary and peril 
nvnt therein, and the same having 
been esawuned, and all errors and 
orotations founj therein having been 
corrected.

Th-r-for*. BK IT © K P A IN ZD  b , , ----------------- ------------. . .
the t tty l omiriarionera of the City of V f«a  ila Intersection wtlh the North line of Scurry Street to Its Intersec- 
Slistun Fava I W. « I tipn with the Mouth line of Lynn Street

SCURRY STREET

1 1 1 H E
ROLL OR 6T AT E M E NT FOR PANHANOLE STREET

Krom Its intersection with the West line of Hcurry A 7th Streets to Its in. 
tersectivn wtlh the Hast Une of Lynn A l»tb Htreet
F V  L.M A it.T Williams ft 42 K> I * 1*0 10941 174.47
A- A . u 4 .1 *  ____ _____ 4 *2 S i l l  2141 12144 ’ 144 44r  V L M  4 A T  Williams A «  •*)>

LYNN A TENTH STREETS
t Ii.nton ' ••
H W Hell Telephone To. 2 
H W Hell .Telephone t ’o. ) 
H J Gentry 
N J Gentry

Miatou Htaie Rank 
|L J Campbell

’ .4 
, 6

- ?
I

41 
41 
41 
• 1 
41 
41 

41

.
64
60
60
60
»° . 

42 IS

21 41

2141
14 WO
14 00 
It 00 
14 0V 
14 00 
if  00 
24 01

121 06 140 06
264 47 -  *74 47
264 47 1 1 • 1 *74 47
264 47 * *74 47
164 #T ' '  5 *71 »T
764 ‘ 47*47
fEfST ,H 1 174 47
JM M 1 "  » * ’ 444 44

4I2I 44 9444 64
J,YNN , A TENTH STREETS

Tt\TAL 1447 04 444 66 anzsss - esss
(tale per front 'foot to t>* aaaea îkl kgw Inet properly owaerd foe rtAtf 9 t II 
Itate per front foot to be aaMoaa» i1 aga last property ownshk lo t  1lb-

provemrnts other than i'urb 64 ft Mtre« t k »a
owners

I  1946 

6 6744 

14 2916

. . | _  ** Mri Lee (Wen
nor and »undry other strcea and pine- The said rolls or statements be and t in  Green.
ee in the City >f Slaton. Texas, fixing the same are hereby approved and *,r" Lea Green, 
a time and nlsvr for hearing of own- adopted, 
era of railroads and abutting property! II.
and all others interested, directing

II
17
11
16
14
13
12

Ipla Jane fiogera. 
tolu Jane Kogrre.

, lola Jane Rogers.
The City Commission does hereby Kv> A Yeatea

the City Secretary to give notice and determine to awes* a portion of the L U B B O C K  S T R E E T
declaring an emergency coat <,f said improvements in each r ,,y  ,,f s,1*,nb. Hlock so

Whereas, the City Co m miss lone n  street or i>ar: against the owners of , ... GA,?*^ * T N E IT
of the t ity of Maton. hae heretofore • property abutting thereon and against Brannon* Utter. ]»
ordered that the following portions their abutting property, in accordance A. L Itrannun. :o
of streets, rnd places in said city, to with and under the terms of Chapter Murray. 21
be improved, to-wit: I! of Title 22 of the Revised Statutes i ̂  JF

Texas Avenue, from th- rorth prop- of the State of Texas of 1911, and the' \v k sm*rj’ 
erty line of tailroad street to s. uth proceedings of the City of Slaton LYNN STREET
projwrty Iiiii 04 («arza Stieet; concerning said improvements alul SCURRY STREET

Garxa Strevt, from w m * property letting the contract th e r e fo r  I Wr,‘ A ,l*rn,*nv- H-50 L5
«y*. , . . . . , .  j  G Mayhln, lA A 2044 of L6 *2
The descriptions of the parcels of j  Nicely. 7 92

abutting prejHrty, the several J Ni»*ely. 1 *;•
amounts pnporevl to l e assv-sstnl I l*̂ r front foot to t
1.gainst the «hi 1 parcel-* of property, 
and owners thereof, aril the total es- 

«rf the improvements in 
ach street or j art thereof, and the 
•ther matters end thin ra a.A shown on 

tatementi are as

92

26 f * 60 1 17114
26 9 60 173 14
26 > 50 173 14
26 9 60 173 14
26 9 60 173 14
25 9 50 171 14

130 49 40 900 30

324 4 3123 27 t 3309 37

130 49 40 900 30
26 9 50 171 14
2k 9 60 173 14
25 9 60 173.14
26 9 50 17314
26 9 60 173.14
25 9 50 17314

line of Seventh Street to the east 
property line of Tenth Street;

Lubbock Stnet, from the west 
property line of Seventh Street to the 
en*t property line « f  Tent 1 Street;

Kighth Street, from th* south prop- timat« 
erty line of L>nn Street ti the north 
property - u-r. >treet;

Ninth St reel, fix

owners

line of L

F*r<>m iti 
the V\ re

stieet tt
south projierty[the said rolls 
the north prop follow*, to-wit

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR RAILROAD STREET

r ®
“ 8

>
r lV c3 3 o *♦

3 %
S a

•tlon with

ir

60 00 19 00 344 24
91 36 34 72 432 71
70 6H 24 K6 4h9 49
47 96 33 42 609 16 642

MMNrksed iiga Inst |>ro|»erty owners for curb I 0 38 
Itiit* tier from f«»ot to hr aaaeaaed ago Inat property owners for Ini-

pi oVements other than curb 66 ft Street . . . . . . _______
Total rate per front foot to be assess ed ugulnst propery

66 ft. Street . . . . . . . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____
Itate per front f«M»t to lie assessed nga Inst property owners for Im- 

lirovements other than curb 60 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T o t a l  rule per front foot to tie assess e«t against projierty ow nera

HO ft Street____ _________________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR EIGHTH STREET 

Kiom it. Inters.etion with the North line of Scurry Street to Its Int. 
tlon with the South line of Lynn Street.

LUBBOCK STREET

6 9268

7.3o66

10 2015

10.5615

Total fate per front foot to he assessed against propery ow
66 ft Htreet ----- -

Kate per front foot to he assessed age Inst property owner# for lm - 
provemenls other than curb 90 ft Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . l . * . . .

'Total rale per front foot ts be asseea sd against property owners 
'  60 ft Rtrat< - 10 6116

ROLL OR STATEM ENT FOR NINTH STREET 
From its intersection with the Nert h line . f  Sruiry Street to Its Inter 

■ section with the South line of Lynn S treet 
SCURRY STREET

into*9*c Haptlst Church 14 90 26 9 60 173 14 I t s  44
Haptlst, Church 14 90 2k 9 60 173 14 li t  44
Haptlst Church 17 90 26 9 60 ita i< 162 44

t 16:64 Haptlst Church 16 90 26 , 9 50 ITS 14 163 44
162 64 Haptlst Church 16 90 26 9 60 173 14 162 44

64 Haptlst Church 14 90 26 9 60 173 14 162 44
162 44 Haptlst Church 13 90 26 9 50 173 14 162 44
isa 64 E C. Foster 12 90 26 < 9 60 173 14 162 44
161 44 E C. Foster 11 90 26 11 40 207 76 219 16
949 70 »• A N T lty. Co. 10 90 26 9 50 171 14 162 44

343r 44
I* A N T Hy Co. 9 90 26 9 60 173 14 112.44
M A Rtewiirt 6 90 26 9 60 171 14 163 44

1 H Werdwk 7 90 25 9 60 173 14 162 64
949 70 H. Werdock 6 90 26 9 60 173 14 182 64
162 64 H. Wei dock 6 90 26 9 60 173 14 182 44
162 64 LUBBOCK STREET
111 t 4 S H. Forrest 18 61 25 9 50 255 04 244 54
•: 44 a. S Forrest 17 61 26 9 60 255 04 244 54

162 64 s. S Forrest 14 61 25 | 9 SO 265 04 244 54
162.64 s . S Forrest J5 61 25 9 50 266 04 264 54

/ B. S Forrest 14 61 26 9 50 265 04 264.54
i H W. Ragsdale 13 61 25 9 50 255 04 264 64

365 26 Mrs O. 5]. Plumbic 12 61 26 9 50 255 04 264.54
667.43 N C. Gentry Estate 11 61 26 9 60 255 04 264 64
616 35 Mrs, F. Graves 10 61 26 9.60 . n  m 264 54

er front foot to ta- assessed ugu Inst property ow nera for curb f 0 36 
Itate |ier front foot to he assessed aga ,n*l property ow ners for Im

provements other than curb 5< ft Street . . .  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9255
Tota] rate |mt front foot to be assess ed against propery owners

66 ft. Street ........................................... ........................................................... .. 7.3055
Hate per front foot to be assessed aga Inst property ow nera for Im

provements other than curb 46 ft Htreet . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.2015
To'al rate |»er front foot to be ass* s cd against property ow ners

60 ft Street------------------------- ------ - . . . . . . . . ---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.5615

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR NINTH STREET
From its Intersection with the North 1 ln» of scurry Street to Its intersection 
with the South line of Lynn Street

.f W

w front lust, in h

i

seed

85 
for

1 for ir

ROLL OR STATEM ENT FOR GARZA STREET

4 30.
irh | 0 3h

. .  16

A. <
| A. G Range, 17
j VV. E. Smart. 16
J. S. Lanham, 15

! VY. K. Smart. ]4
F. J. liurwln, 13
J. R 34c A tee, |j
J. It Me At tee. ]|
J It McAttee. 10
T A. Worley, 9
Mien McWilliams, 4
Mren .McWilliams. 7

GARZA STREET  
Sarah Susser, ]3
A Kessell. 12
K J. Koldite. 11
F. J Koldale, 10< 15'W-SIdel

* 9
25
25
26
25

26
25
26
25

64 1 14 65 
64 35 34

35 34
2! 20

64
64

0 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50

43 64 
13 43 
13 43
N 06

l
i

255 04 
-
I

315.04
255 04 
255 04 
255 04 
265 04 
255 04 
255 04

795 39 
244 75 
244 75 
146 H2

Km t e n t h s t r e e t
H D Tt l)#y

h H D. Ts
I* Fk>yd hnr k*Ff 3 4  W 't  4 k| 37 5

H. I>. Ta Jlfrry K 4 ml !*.&
j A II. D Talllfr \

W
w

K Ml
K Wi|i*4'(l

E S

Fir \9 H* 7 *1 !3«

of loth Street to its Intersection ! A Kessell, 104 Bal) 64 14 14 5 37 97 93 103 30| A Kresell. 9 64 35 34 13 43 244 75 25k.16
t 1 41. N. Unger, 9 64 35 34 13 43 244.76 • 258 IK

* 50 1 173.14 f IkJ 64 ' t>. N. Unger. 64 17.67 6.71 122.37 129 OK
9 SO 173 14 182 64 LYNN s t r e e t

14.26 259 71 273 96 1 793 62 6 k 1.57 14467.24 15148.81
4 76 4*47 91 32 j Rule per front fin>t to be asme**C<d aga ln*t property owners for curb $ 0 3k

On
He
r.
v
r

NINTH STREET
tWt t*n h1«m k NO
EIGHTH s t r e e t

Williams
[ »u r win 6
I 4
d. 4
d. 3

79
7*
74

9 59 
9.60 
9 60 
9 50

66 67
66 67 

173.14 
909 31

3069 44

900 30 
173 14 
173 14 
173 14 
173 14

91.32 
91 32 

1K3 64
949 71

1174 44

949 70 
D? 64 
16*2 64 
1H2 64

| Kate |K-r front find to be assessed ugu Inst property 
provements other than curb 56 ft. Street . . . . . .

Total rate pur front f«»ot to lie assessed against 
56 ft. S tre e t_____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R a t e  per front foot to be assessed aga lust property owners for Ini-
proviments other than curb 60 ft. Street . . . . . . . _____________

■ Total rate |s-r front foot to be assess ed
40 ft. Street______ _______ . . . . . __________________ . . . . . . .

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR LUBBOCK STREET 
j From its intersection with the Last line of Tenth Hlr-et to Us Intersection 
j with the West line of Seventh Htieet 

TENTH STREET

■ wners for lm-

propery owners

against property owners

6 9255

7.3055

10.2015

10.5615

Mis. K Graves 9
J.U. F. Anderson 6
I First State Hank 7
i GARZA STREET
F V L M A H T. Williams A 
F.V.L.M A IIT  Williams It 
F.V. L ,\l A It T Williams N 
Mi I. \ \\ .m I* \ M
II. W. Ragsdale L
W. K. S.nnrt K
Sam Selnutn J

LYNN STREET 
SCURRY STREET 

I'lalns Lumber t’o 
I’lulns l.umber Co 
Plains Lumber Co 
Plains Lumber Co. 22

| Plains Lumber Co. 23
Plains Lumber Co. 24
Ragsdale. Talley A Jones 1 

LUBBOCK STREET 
t'ity of Slaton Hlock 60 

GARZA STREET  
E. Roper 7
T J. Abel 7

19 91
20 91
2 1

26
25

69.6 
34 K 
40.3
20

40.2
44

9 50 
9 50 
9 50

34 12
13 22

15 2N

266 04 
265 04 
255 04

621 90
241.00 

27 k 40

264 54 
264 54 
264 54

656 02 
254 22 
293 6k

91 25
91 26
91 25
91 26
91 130

k0 324 4

K. Rtper
H D. Talley
Talley A Hubbard
1. O. O. F. Lodge
1 O O. F, Lodge
Wllham A Rrewer
WIlham A Hrewer

LYNN
TOTAL

STREET
1656 4

F J. l*ohi 3 79 26 9 50 173 14 182 64 J w Walter* A T A Hlalr 24 Kl 25 9 50 173 14 182.64
A. M Duggar. 1 7* 24 9 40 173 14 182 44 Walters A T  A.HIsIr 23 Kl 25 9 60 173.14 182.64

SEVENTH STREET J w W alters A T A Hlalr * A Kl 25 9 60 173 14 182 64
t e n t h  s t r e e t 1* A N T Ky Co. 21 Rl 25 v 50 173 14 1K2 64

H J. Gentry. 4 61 79 68 26 KC 4k9 49 616 16 I  * N T Rv Cm. 20 kl 2 5 9 50 173 14 182 64
M V\ Hell T Co 3 61 70 48 26 86 4k9 49 34 1 P ^ N T Hy Co. 19 Rl 25 9 50 173 14 182 64
R W  Hell T C©. 2 41 *4 68 26 k4 4k9 49 bit t8 • r r  a N T Ky Co. 1k (E 1061 Kl 105 39 90 727 17 747.07
A C Henton. 1 61 k7 94 33 43 609 |6 642 64 f M's Annie Hlgt>ee IK (W 251 HI 25 9 60 173 14 182 64
Kate pec. front foot t<> he assessed sga inst property ©w ners for curb I 0 28 . NINTH STREET
Kate per front foot to le  aNfMFd sga Inst property c wners for lm- City of Slaton Hlock so 80 300 114 00 3060 4 4 3174 44

provements other than r uj t* S6 ft. Htr ret . . . . . . . 6 9266 EIGHTH STREET
Total rate per front foot t0 be assess ed sgaInst pr«*peiy owners A G Saage 18 79 130 49 40 900 30 949 70

64 ft Htreet . . . . mmwm #••• 7 3065 IV A N T Ky. Co. 19 79 25 9 50 173 14 182 64
Kate par front foot t<» be assessed Ac* Inat property owners fur i n . c . c Hoffman 20 79 26 9 60 173 14 132 44

provements other than curb kO ft Htr set . . . . . . . 10 2016 c . c Hoffman 21 79 25 9 60 17314 182 64
Total rate per front Toot t41 bf M nr mm rtl sgalnat pr<*|»erty owners c . c Hoffman 22 79 25 9 60 173 14 182 64

kO ft H tr e e t ..... •#«••••• mw* ©ass 10 j 8, . 1* A N T R| 23 79 36 9 60 173 14 182.64
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR p a n h a n d l e  s t r e e t P. A N T Ity t*o 24 79 25 9 50 173 14 183.64

From itp intersection with the \k est It ne ef Hc-urry * 7th Btreets to 1 b int f r * SEVENTH STREET
section with the East line »f Lync A loth TOTAL 1K00 691 <0 14570 01 15261 61

J. C. Smith. 1 93 63 13 3 23 Cl
J. C. Smith. 3 93 64 19 04
J. C. Smith. 3 93 64 19 00iZ Mrs Nellie HeaJ 4 93 64 19 04
A K Green 6 93 64 19 04API I* H Whalen. 6 93 64 19 04

mid P. A N  T. Ky Co. 7 93 64 19 44
• H J. T Ov©rhy. 8 93 43 IS 13 41
e e l Christian Church 1 92 43 13 23 41

('hrtettan Church 3 93 64 19 04

I
Christian Church 3 93 64 19 04
Christian Church 4 93 64 19 04

( J. O Mayhln 6 93 64 19 00
V) J O Mayhln. 6 *2 64 19 04

J O. Nicely, 92 64 If 04
J O Nicely | *2 43 13 33 61
LUBBOCK AND EIGHTH STREETS

323 05 
269 97 
259 97 
269 07 
269 97 
269 97 
269.97
322 05 
221 06 
269 97 
269 97 
269 97 
269 97 
269 97 
269 97
323 06

C. Harrison, 
R Hagiy.
L. Sledge.
I*  S l e d g e ,
L. Sledge.
O. Napps,

346 66 
37k 97 
27| 97 
279 97 
274 97 
2 >fr.9b 
273.91 
246 66 
246 66 
27k *7 
276 97 
279 97 
279 97 
279 97 
271 97 
>46 99

k
I

' --- ' — eervi |M 1/ UWlirill | t»I I Ufl
Rate |»r front foot to lie assessed aga Inst property owners for lm-

pmvements other than curb 56 ft S tr e e t___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Totsi rate j>er front foot to be assessed against propery ownera

56 ft. Street . . . . . . . . _________ ____ . . . . ___ . . . . . ___ . . . . . . .
Rail per fr-.nt find to be assessed aga inst property ownora for Im

provements other than curb 90 ft. Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rate |«er front foot to be aseessed against properly owners

*0 ft S t r e e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . _____
ROLL OR STATEM ENT FOR GARZA STREET 

From us Intersection with the East line of 10th Street to Its Intersection 
with the West line of 7th Htreet 

NINTH STREET

6.9255

7.3055 

1* 2016 

10 5815

If 43 13 13 23 41 233 46 344 44
Q 43 64 1*44 241 97 273.97
r 43 64 , 19 04 369 97 378 47
E 42 60 , 19 04 369 47 278 *7
D •3 64 19 04 269 97 279 97
c 42 64 19 04 269 97 378 *7

GMir ir*»rc iinm in nMMi-warq A|n mai |»rt»|.>rrijr nvin»*f n for njri
Hate per front foot to he aaseseed aga Inst property owners for Im

provements other than curb $4 ft Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rate per front foot to le assessed against protwry owners

54 ft Street ............................................................. ...........................................
Bats per front foot to he aseessed aga Inst property owners for im- 

provements other than curb 40 ft Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rate per front foot to he assessed against property owners 

•• ft. H t r a e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROLL OR STATEMENT  

From Ita Intersection wdth th# Foist II FOR LUBBOCK STREET 
with the West line of i^Nenth Street n e  .,f Tenth Street to Its inter*,. tlon 

TENTH STREET

I 1995 

I 6796 

10 2416 

1*6613

Paul P. Murray, 1 94 64 1 1904 9 344 24
Paul P Murray. 2 94 64 14 44 344 24
Paul P Murray, 3 94 64 1444 344 39
Cora Nolmeyor, 4 94 74 >4 lc IM  77
A. K Green. 6 (B64 ) 94 64 14 44 344.39
H  Werdock. 6tW 44) 44 44 44 94 493 36

346 26 
466 36 
H i 34 
611.37 
M6 34 
667 44

T J Abel 7 43
Y  Roper • 43
T J A he 1 * 63
H W Austin 10 43
L H Wooten 11 63
J H Teague, Hr. IS 43
Maeonlr Lodge 12 43
Masonic Ixxlge 14 43
Mrs W K Smart 16 43
Mr W K Smart 14 43
C F Anderson 17 43
Slaton State Hank 11 43

EIGHTH STREET
J C Paul H64 1 Lot IS 41
Tw die A Mur’y N 25ft Lot 13 46
E N Twaddle 12 46
G H Orr 11 46
H G Hrandt 14 46
Mrs late Green 4 46
Mis I,re Green 1 66
George Kohler 7 6k

SEVENTH STREET

25 * 60 265 04 244 64
25 9 60 266 04 264 64
26 9 60 265 04 264 54
25 9 64 256 04 264 64
26 9 60 265 04 264 54
25 9 60 266 04 264 64
26 9 60 216 04 264 54
16 9 60 265 04 264 54
>6 4 60 266 04 264 64
21 9 50 266 04 264 54
26 9 60 266 04 264 54
26 , * 10 266 04 264 64

7* 46 30 19 660 21 680 42
36 34 IS 42 244 76 266 II
36 34 13 43 244 76 258 18
36 34 II 41 244 76 268 18
36 24 13 41 244 7k 268 16
36 34 II 43 244 76 168 18
36 34 13 43 >44 76 268.18
17 67 * .71 122 17 129.08

ro* 14 473 39 14317 *4 14890 S3

7.60 138.60 . 146 10
9.50 171.14 1H2 64

16.29 278 40 293 SK
16.72 304 71 321.43

9 50 173 14 182.44
9 50 173 14 182 44
9 60 173.14 182 64',11 173.14 182 64
9.50 173 14 182 64
9 50 173 14 II • l

49 40 900.30 949.70

123.27 3309.37 3432.64

30 40 554 02 5K4 42
9 50 173.14 182.449 60 173 14 182.649.60 173 14 1M2 649 60 173.14 112.44
9 50 173.14 182.649 50 173.14 : v  • 19.50 173 14 182 64
9.50 173.14 182.64

706.19 14.915 89 15622.08

6.9256

7.30,35

._  so* u r- ” F' » »/ 4’vwirrH lor CUrU
Rate per front foot to he assessed aga lnHt property owners for Im

provements other than curb 56 ft. Street . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Total rate per front foot to be assess **d against propery ow ners

54 ft. Street .......................................... ....................................
Rate per front ftxd to be assessed aga *n" t l^operty owners fur Im

provements other than curb kO ft. **tr»*et ---------------------------- . . . . .  10 ’>015

ROLL OR STATEMENT F0R TEXAS AVENUE
From Its intersection with the North " f Garza A kth Street to Its Inter
section with the North line of Itallroa’1 s , , eet

GARZA AND E IG H T H STREETS
Sarah Susser 
A. Kessell 
F. Koldzle
F. J Koldzle <5' WS)
A. Kessell (bal)
A. Kessell
G. M. Unger 
O. M. Unger 
J. I . Cruce 
E. N. Twaddle 
E. J. Hushey 
E. J. Hushey 
Twaddle A Howerton 
E. N Twaddle

TOTAL
ROLL OR STATEMENT

13
12
11
10
10
9
9
7
6
6
4
3
2
1

64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64

kl 2 
26
24 

5
20
25 
25
25
26 
26
25
26 
26 
91 2

3o *6 
9 50 
9 50 
1 90
• . n
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9 50 
9.50 
9 50 

30 k6

704 79 
216 94 
216 99 
43 41 

173 60 
216 99

M N
216 99 
216 99 
216 99 
216 99 
214 99 
216 99 
704.79 

3796 49

735 65 
- , . 
I 1 •

45.31 
lk l.20 
226 49 
224 49 
224 49 
226 49 
226 49 
224 49 
224 49 
224 49
736 45 

3962.71166 22 ______
— —_..  . FOR TEXAS AVENUE

From its Intersection with the North Une of G «,*« *  Mh s , rMf „  
tersectlon with the North line of |<a Hroad Street *" "

t o t a l
He • |irr front t.— - E . - m  owners 1 or curn
Kate pee front foot to he assessed aga last property owner* for Im -

provements other than curb 64 ft. Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____
Tota l  rate  per front foot to be s*sess ed agalnat propery owners

64 ft Mtreed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __________ _____ __
Rate per rront foot to be aseessed aga hist property owners for im

provements other than ci*rb M ft HU eel ........................................... ..
Total roto per front foot IO ho assess ed against property ownora 

»• ft 0Uoo4.

6 9266

7 3466 

1*3416 

14 6416

J M Teague, Hr.
Twaddle A Murray 
E N Twaddle 
O. II orr 
H G Hrandt 
Mrs. 1 ,ee Green 
Mrs. Ia*e Green 
George Koehler 
J F. Utter 
W. J Anderson 
A E Whitehead 
Jno A Fox. et al 
E N Twaddle 
K N, Twaddle 
Mrs W. Donald

t o t a l
LYNN *  SEVENTH STREETS

J. S Kdwaids 
Twaddle A Hood 
Twaddle A Hood 
A L  Robertson 
A L Itottertson
J. H hat wards 
J H E d w ards  
Kay Conner 
J W. Grant
K. It Manlre 
E H Manlre 
Ded Gueteohoh 
G. W Deltsrry *
Tim Cmmlfi 
Tim Cromln 
Kd. B. Mtraaoer

TOTAL  
H W rr dock
H Wordock
A. Koosoll

13 65 56 2 21 16
12 65 25 9 50
12 65 26 9 50
11 65 26 9 60
10 65 25 9 60
9 65 26 9 60
8 66 36 9 60
7 65 25 9 60
6 66 26 9 60
6 65 2k 9 60
4 65 26 9 60
3 66 26 9 60
2 66 21 9 6*
1 66 21 * 60
1 66 66 2 21 16

144 23

IS 48 SB 83 3 1143
13 48 4k 14? 17 24
IS 48 10 II 1 tt.
12 48 14 47 1 68
11 48 24 7 40
11 48 6 1 90
19 48 2k 9 60
* 48 26
6 48 >6 * 64
t 48 >6 . * 60
4 48 36 * 60
6 48 26 * 64
4 48 36 • 64
3 48 36 * 64
3 48 2k 9 6*
1 49 31.1 10 84

11
144 S3

47 111 34 *4
11 4T Ift 9.64
11 47 IS 444

4k7 k0 
216 99 
216 99 
316 99 
216 99 
216 99 
216 99 
216 99 
314 99 
216 99 
214 99 
216 99 
214 99 
216 99 
4k7 90 

3794 47

196 31 
236 *9 

63 71 
76 29 

10J 99 
26 04 

124 94 
124 99 
129 99 
129 99 
129 94 
139 99 
139 99 
139 99 
129 99 
423 29 

2374 3* 
412 14 
13* M  
134 4#

60* 16

324 49 
326 49 
226 49 
226 49 
226 49 
324 49 
226 49 
224 49 
236 49 
224 49 
234 49 
224 49 
699 14 

396369

1*9 93 
263 IS 
139 49

139 49

139 49 
119 49 
13* 4* 
IS* 49 
139 49 
149 49 « 
134 49 
139 49 
IS* 49 
443 99 

3449 61 
463 94 
139 49 
14* 49

(OQBtiBfr* m  NMt ^
I
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W IIX  CO N DU CT MUSIC IN M ETH O D IST R E V IV A L

The ll»nncv Wurkrri— 

Mr. and Mrs. (• E lion* 

ne>— who will conduct tKe 

'•tunic in Ihr Mithodist re

vival which

Sundai, Julv

tapplftc 
b r f in *  here feared  h. w

qucnt, hut I 
I. , that stage v

In order
be nerimtl.-,

Interesting Impromptu 
Program By Rotarians

Because Ft nk Miller, program
leader dor the Slaton ItoUry Club at 
tx luncheon List Friday, wax unavoid- 
ibly detained ly  buxine."* it became 
necessary for the Club to pt*g«* anoth
er impromptu progrum. S. K Staggs 
in the chair ,n the ab»c:rae of Presi-j 
dent Floyd Hector, rullcj on Rev. 
die hue I G. French to take charge and 
oe immediatdy atarted the program 
<ff by calling on J. Fred Anton, who 

appealed t«» K A. Baldwin at hit el
bow for aome .subject to talk on, but 
received no assistance. Finally he 
supplied nimrelf with a subject and 
made a ratting good speech on it.

J. Ton; Overby wa< the next a|H*ak- 
* r, who wax r< mmanded t< make it 
xnappy, and Tom rone t > auch point* 

that at times it waa 
going to become elo- 
tat down just before

KNOW TEXAS

»f

Some of the older land grants in 
Texas were made bjl Spain to individ
uals and colonies in 1540.

Texas hax approximately 4000 miles 
of ele< trie Intromission lines and elec
tric generator imparity of ubout f>K(J,- 
imhi kilowatts.

The largest county in Texas has an 
area o f 6 .iff 5 square miles. Three en
tire states each have less area than 
this county. They are Connecticut, 
Delaware and Rhode Island

Approximately 1,800,000 miles of 
wire is used by the telephone compan
ies in Texas in supplying service.

Texas stands third union r the states 
in the amount and value of petroleum
produt ed.

I 1 <1 ITO M TE  WAN1 \DS

Bill Dorsett’s

FRIED CHICKEN  
SUPPERS

m o s t  k \ k r y  e v e n in g

(Cooked by hipfself)

— any his^uelicious, 
wholtWme pastry, 

are leaking the

BON TON CA FE 
Famous

iperisl Sunday Dinner 50c

Ilf*. J. F. Miih.icl will

io the prea*h'iii{
‘Let’s All <;

!< ■
yet

C J

harge of Pr •nt Floyd Rector.
•ten time the mem will h.

elephonr Grows Fast 
In West Texas Towns

I Much new teh phone equipment is to 
udded to tho facilities a; Vernon this 

iramer. A large crew i t men will! 
tgin work this month installing new 
[uipment mi extending -ervi. e iv 

parts of the city.
.^jditinnul wires are hi ing strung on 

|e toll linc> between \\ . hita Falls 
|ul Amarillo t«• meet th« m mands for 
ore service over the long distunce

Iiex in those sections of Texas.
At Plainview there is en extensive 
ogram if telephone improvements 
Lderwny vvr.iih i de-ign d to plan 
’vice ahead o f the immediate de- 

litul.* and t . ne • ! the i • - >!- " f ' i • '
[ .i :ng . "inn in
[The new telephone exchange at Big 
ike has in-on placed in service at 1 
at growing section is now assured o  ̂
|fti-i. * ■ t -• ■ \ '' C"!
|Tbroi- ad 'll' n m l t • 1 ' i • . 
reon Sw • t vv atei ir I - \ i -

just been opened filling the needs 
it section for long lines communi-

South I lains Fair are look ng for the Window of the Plains,” the fair is ex- 
i*st and largest number of agricul- pec ted to .aw  the be** agricultural | 
tural exhibits in the history of the display this fall of any regional fair 
exposition. St)led ax the “ Show in Texas.

i the great convention o f Rotary In- 
•rnational, held at Denver lust week

» » » » + » + » + » + + » + + + + » » » + » » » » » + » + » » » + » » » + » » + 0 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Baker Undertaking Department
X Limousine Hearse and Ambulance Service No Charge for Hear-te 

|  \ Service.

| T. J. HIM,AN. I.iejgverd Kinbalmcr and Funeral Director.
telephone 101

Baker Furniture & Undertaking
Slaton, Texas Y

*!•

pii.von and 
there i* 

» and l>

the
•ing imp 
•rnu-nts ’f tl

iton Urges Prepara
tion of Fair Exhibits

Lubbock, June 23.— N >w is the time 
w rommuniti *a and contestants thd j 

Ian to have agricultural exhibits at
*  Panhandle South Pis n- I air t 
|rgm gathering their products for thi 
(position, accoiding to D F Eaton, 
iperintendent o f the department of 
Kriculture. Several important pr - 
ucts are ready to gather at this time, 
’cording to Faton and the county oi 
immunity taut does not get them now 
ill l»e at a h-rs later. Wheat, bar 
y. rye, and spelts ure ripe and mu-t
* gathered before too late. Alfalfa, 
veet clover, wild and tan.* grasses 
id other such product* can be gotten
i

be

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0  C

I
PARKER The Radiator Man

L -  / , .  . 1Is now located inJ/t\o Big State Garagt 
v Building whore\theXlaton Motor Co. Used 
$ Car Departments found.

Brine IVIe Vour Rmdiator Repair Work
X  /  \

1 P A R K E R , .  The Radiator Man
7 —* “

6
O . ___ ____  u
(5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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RADIO FREE
This is to remind our customers that 

the big, free radio outfit will be given away 

at our place of business—

Saturday, July 3rd
At 4P.M .

Be Here With Your Tickets

y Central Filling Station
Chips off the Old Block

m  JU N IORft-Little
One-third the regular d ■«•. Ma '• 
o f same ingredients, then canJy 
C otied. Fi»r children and adults. 

MW WOLD BV YOUR DSUCCIhTae
CITY DKIG STORE

Gas Oils and Accessories

C I.A l’ DK STKWART. Proprietor 
Northeast Corner Square

*

Is of good grain.
number id counties unj commurn | 
have ht ir agrieuRuru' commit- 
at work lotiking after fair prod 

>, while others will likely start 
wring their products starting | 

|‘«f • tbl-  V\ - • *
_ A •

.iv y nr » i iv
[rope a giimi start and heavy rams 

fh :t  spring finished the crop out in 
ood shape. The spring rstns togeth-

(iven cotton r.nd grain H-irghuno* s| 
hood start sad these crops are show 
pig wonderful prospects of making| 

|k yields With the crops in this 
9 '  offi isN i f the Panhandle

THE JUDGE SAYS - H § H
IT P A Y S  T O  BUY GOO D  LUM BER

And, the judtfe is right. Good lumber 
is the only kind you can afford to buy. The 
other kind will not give good service, and 
good service is what you want when you 
buy lumber.

If you want to be certain that you got 
GOOD lumber, here’s the place to get it.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
PHONE 1.

y v

from past experience the 
value o f  a

Bank Account
MOST people who have 
not saved. hWe wished ut 
some tini“ in teeir life Unit 
,_iey had. Bkjgfuidra by 
your own i x pc Nonce and 

• j j
day. /

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o « x >  o o  o
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-o  ha Goods

<

OOOOOOOOOOOQO0OOOOOO0C8CHOK

SALE 
STARTS 
FRIDAY 
June 25

'v V U M W w v V V W V V '

NO APPROVALS 
OR EXCHANGES

Men’s
Overalls

ONLY

E X T R A  SPECIALS

The quantity in some 
lines is naturally lim
ited so we must ask 
you to come promptly 
if you wish to make 
the most of the unpre
cedented opportunity

If you have never at
tended a

JONES SALE
ask your neighbors 
about them. They will 
tell you that when we 
have a Sale, it is a real 

SALE
This is a store-wide 
cut price sale — you 
will find a big reduc
tion on every article in 
the store.

fCIORBOOOOOOOOOOOOCFOOOOOOOC

Sever in the history of our haziness have we had a more complete stock 
of Seasonable Merchandise then at this time. Everything that is new in dry 
goods. } ou will find a nice assortment awaiting your inspection. This Big 
Sale is one that will merit your patronage and your dollar will go a long way 
to make friends at Jones Dry Goods.

$29.75Values, $17.95 
$24.75 Values. $12.95 
$12.75 to $14.75 

Values . . .$695 
WASHDRESSES 

$6.95 Values, $4.95
$3.50 Values, $2.49
$2.50 Values, $1.98
$1.75 Values, $1.29
$125 Values. 89c

MEN’S
Union Suits

32 Inch Gingham 
Excellent Quality

Sale Price x

F R E E
F R ID A Y , 9 :00  A. M. SH A R P

Get Tickets As You Enter-Free
1 Draws Pair Cinderella Hose.
2 Draws pair Full Fashioned Silk 

Hose.
3 Draws 5 Yards 32-In. Gingham.
4 Draws M an’s Tie.
5 Draws Men’s Silk Hose.

Brown Domestic
3 0  Inches Wide

SALE S c

SILKS
$2.50 Printed Crepe 

-J U S  
S1.99 Tub Silks $1.49 
$1.99 Crepe $139
$1.7$ Radium Silk

$149
$1.00 $ili. Mixed 

Crepe . . . 99c
$1.09Ra\on . . 99c

SH EETING
Nine-Quarter Brown

Sheeting 33c
Nine-Quarter Bleach

ed S h ee t in g__ 35c

SHEETS
81x90 Inch Tornsize

* 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

-D O O R S  OPEN A T -  
9 :0 0  a. m.

F R ID A Y . JUNE 25.

> 0 0 0 0  OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO OCK

E V E R Y T H IN G  
W ILL EE REDUCED

Every nook and cor
ner of this big store is 
Filled with Bargains.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ladies'
Hats

Values To
$ 8 .5 0  

49c to s4 95

Cotton Bats
9 2  x 9 0  Inch 

Pure White

Cinderella
Pure Silk Hose

$ 2 . 5 0  $ 1 0 0  
Value 
Only

SILK H O SIERY

W om en ’s silk hose 45c
W om en ’s Venetian 

Girl silk hose _ .  89c
W om en ’s Silk to the 

T op  Hose . . .  $1.39
6O8OOO0OOO0O0OOOOOOOOOQO00

Hr-**

S i *


